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News l!f City and County
II!II
Tbe Bulloch county Baptist as­
sociation is iu session today at Reg­
istet, and will continue nutil Fri­
day.
City tax �ks are now open.
Mr. W. S. Preetorius left Sun-
Don't forget to pay your city
taxes.
Mr. D. C. Beasley left this morn­
ing for Atlanta to attend,the auto­
mobile show. aud will go from there
to Athel)s to visit his brother for a
few days.
City tax books close Nov. r yth,
Pay your taxes now.
Mr. J. D. Williams has returned
from a two- months stay on the East
Coast of Florida, where he weut
prospecting witb a view to locating,
He returned more than ever satis­
fied with Bulloch county.
Don't forget to pay your city
taxes.
Mr. Remer Pro�'or is arranging
to erect at an early date an office
building on the lot recently pur­
chased from Mr. S. T. Chance east
of the court house, and will occupy
the same for his law offices.
City tax books close Nov. 15th.
Pay your taxes now.
Special Agent B. S. Mooney vis­
ited Screveu couuty the first of the
week. and aided in setting on foot
a branch of the Governl11et1t co-op·
erati�e demoustration work, of
which he is an employee.
Joseph Tillman Dead.
Mr. Joseph Tillman died &uddeu­
I), at his home at Register last
Thursday afternoou of heart fail'­
ure. He had been attending to
his duties about the premises. when
day for Atlanta, from
will go into Tennessee
of several days.
Get your hay wire of
Raines' Hardware Co.
Mr. J. A. McDougald left yester­
day aftenoon for Savannah, having
been drawn to serve ou the jury iu
the United States Court.
where he
for a visit
summated Friday when Messrs.
J. E. Brannen and N. B. Strange
bought the one-sixth interest of
Mr. Remer Proctor in ihe block oc-
cupied as law offices east of the
conrt house. Later Messrs. Strange
and Brannen divided the property,
Mr. Strange taking the west half
and Mr. Brannen the east.
See us for your hay wire.
Raines' Hardware Co.
I After a drop from
prices back to r3 for gree seed and
28 for sea island, the 10 I market
has this morning taken In upward
tendency. The prrces today are:
Upland . t3� to 14�
Sea island -----_n to 30
Ladles of Methodist Church Make
Annouucements for the Week.
The Woman's Home and For
elgu Mi!!8ionary Societies of the
Methodist church will observe their
week of prayer and thnnksglviug,
beginning Nov. �5 and. running
through Nov. 20. All of the la­
dies of the church are urgently reo
quested 10 attend, _and those of
other churchee are cordially invited
to do so: On each day there will
be a good musical progra m, and
the leaders will have interesting
talks. The following subjects will
be discussed during the week:
MON DA V-FOIU:IGN MISSIONS.
Bible reading and discussion,
Psalms xxiii7Mrs.IW. W. Tinley.
Leaflet. "Membership Crusade"
-Mrs. J. B. Cone.
"We are Seven"-Mrs. W. W.
Tinley.
TUllSDAV-HOMIl MISSIONS.
Bible reading and discussion,
Deut, xi IS'25-Miss Sadie Lee.
A sketch of Sue Bennet School
-Mrs. Chas. Porter.
A sketch of Brevard Industrial
School--=-Miss Sadie Lee.
.
WEEK OF PRAYER PROGRAM
LANIER FOR IIU'IWR.
Mr. Lanier is one of the risiu�
young men of the Statesboro bar, is
an active, aggressive citizen, with
clear judgment, and would be au
ideal mau for tbe place.
name, it is certain thdt 110 man
l'he final quarterly conference of could defeat him for the office.
the Statesboro Methodist church
for the present year, was held Mon­
day eveuiug, Presiding Elder Lov­
ett being present. The financial
affairs of the church were reported
in good shape. Rev. Lovett liav­
ing served the district for four
yeirs, thi� is his last visit to the
Statesboro church in an official ca­
pacity.
The First N�tional Bank is ready
to lend money on first-class notes
on twelve (12) mouths time.
Farmer, Notice.
Young man. age 26, wisbes to
stay on a farm to assist with the
duties thereon. If in ueed of a
general belper. address
HRAVMOND,"
Care Bulloch Times,
Statesboro, Ga.
Mrs. R. W. DeJ.oach Dead.
Mrs. R. W. DeLoach. after an
illness of several months. died this
morning at the home of her hus­
baud, near PortaL The burial will
Don't forget to pay your C\ty be at the family burial grollnd this
taxes. eveuing.
Mr. T. A. Wilsou requests the
TIMJ;s to state iu response to the
muuy inqniries froml friends, that
he expects to be in the race for
tax receiver ne�t year, and tbat he
will make a positive announcement
at the proprer time.
'
City tax books close Nov. 15tb.
Pay your taxes now.
Congrhssman C. G. Edwards and
State Commissioner of Agricultnre
Hudson, in company with national
and state experts, will reach States·
boro on Saturday, ·Nov. 20th. in
the course of their tour of the dis- without complaiuing, he wtnt iuto
trict. It will be an interesting -hi� room and .Iay. down. A few
occasion and everybody is invited. mlllutes later hIS wtfe weut to speak
D 't' f t' t . to him and found him gasping hison orge 0 pal' your city . .
taxes. last breath. He had been In fall·'
Messrs. J. J. Zetterower, W. '1', iug.
for several months.
'1'. Smith and W. H. Kennedy left Fire Inurance.
Sunday for ·Atlauta to enjoy the will protect your property-'
week's f�stivities at the automobile town and a,Ouutry-"lth a reliable
show and races. Incidental'll' tbey old line Fire Insurance Company
will purchase borses and mules for policy. Costs little; protectiou
,. 'beir sales stables here. ample and all losses paid promptly., See me about it.
City tax hooks cl.se No�·. 15th. F. B_ Hunter, Agt.
Pay your taxl!s now. Statesboro, Ga.
Work has been commeuced on a
brick building fo'r Mr. J. W. Wil-
Mlsa Amanda Williams Dead.
son adjoining tbe stables of tbe Miss Amanda Williams died un-
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co. on expectedl)' at her bome near Zoar
the court house square. Tbe bnild-
last Thursday night. She had
ing will be used for offices, for been in feeble health' for I long
wbich it is understood tenauts ha've time but w s thought not to be in
a.lteady been secured. immediate danger. Her niece,
Miss Inez Williams, was visitingSee E. A. Smith or Powell &
Col her at the time, and was surprisedeman before selli·ng your to find her dead in !led Fridaysea island cotton seed. • morning, having died of heart
failure. Sbe was a sister of Mr.
S. J. Williams.
Gupton's Shop Removed.
After November 1st my buggy
and wagon factory and repair shop
will be removed t.o the building
formerly occupied by the old bot­
tling w(h-ks at tbe Central depot.
S. L. GUl'TOl'<.
Tbe Snnday school hour at tbe
_Methodist church. after a month's
trial, has been again changed from
Ie a. m. to:\ p. m., at which hour
it will be held next Sunday. Mr,
Hinton Booth has been .again made
superintendent to succeed Mr. H.
ton Bootb, resigned.
Paa_nger Coach Bnrned.
A passenger coach belonging to WEDN�;SDA V-FOREtGN MISSIONS.
the Seaboard Air Line railway was Responsive Bible reading. Prov.
destroyed by fire on the sidetrack of xvi 1-24.
the Savannah & Statesboro railroad Talk on I John iii-Miss Mattie
Friday night about 9:30 o'clock. Lively.
The coach had been used by the Discussion, In wbat
S .. & S.,in' handling the crowds to be most helpful to our
aud from Savannah during the Fes- Mrs. A. J. Clary.
tival Week ex�cises, and had only THURSDAY-HOME MISSIONS.
come in from Savannah a few min- Bible Lesson, Luke xiv, 16'23-'-
utes before the blaze was discovered. Mrs. A. J. Mooney.
No .one was, present lat the begiu· The Preventive Work at Vashti
uing of the fire, but it is supposed Home and Scbool-Mrs. E. C. 01.
to ha\'e originated from the explo- iver.
siDn of a lamp. The Work at AnI) BrowdeF Home
ti;��e j���;����� ���� C�I�C�\,:'���:d and School--Mrs. A. J. Mooney.
work so badly damaged that it will FRIDAV-FOREIGN MISSIONS.
have to be rebnilt. The damage Scripture Lesson and talk on
is approximately $2,000, covered John xvii-Mrs. Paul Ellis.
by insurance. Snmmary of work done by a'.lx-
,
Akins in Rac�. iliary during year-Mrs. J. E.
In ""other column Mr. Morgan
McCroan.
Akins makes his announcement
SATURDAV-HOME MISSIONS.
fpr tire office of tax collector. Mr.
Bible Lesson, 2nd Cor. iv, 1-18.
Our Parsona:;e Department­
Miss Inez Williams.
Local Department-Mrs. J. W.
Wilson.,
'
way can we
auxiliary-
Akins is'a member of an qld and
hOllored family of Builocb. couuty,
and is himself a young man of ster­
ling integrity, in every way wor­
thy of the office be seeks. - .
See B. 'R. OLLIFF
S,ee our Texas Rust Proof Seed
Oats before buyiug.
J. A. \'-ARNOCK'& S(lN,
Brooklet, Ga.
for Life or Fire Insurance­
the kind that pays.
FATHER80·MOTHER76
The aged father an. mother
of a prominent Boston lawyer
safely carried through the last
two winters by
, VtnOt.
The son says:" My father
and mother owe t�eir present
�"'t"I'.. strength and. good health, to� ViQol. During, the last two
trying winters . neither of them had a cold. and were
able. to �alk �het and do more than 'for .years.I thmk Vmol IS perfectly wonderful. It ce�lD!y isthe greatest blopd-making, strengthening tonic fo� oldpeople I ever heard oL"
We e� leelltle old � fa 10 �
.
WIIaoL w tara tIIcIr.._,.�, U b
.._ ... �""'II'"_ oIabD I....t.
W, II. ElLIS, Druggist, Statesboro,
I
ca:. a:e:r.aol:8:I • e e e:e:((!IlOt:e:e:e:e:e:lo'
1JANK .0-' STATES1JO'RO
formed a party who left Mon­
day afternoon in Mr. Blitch's auto­
mobile for Atlanta to take in the
automobile week festivities. The
start was made from here at 3
o'clock, and . Milledgeville was
reached that .. ight. Spoken of as Probable Candidate
I to Succeed Mayor Strange. .City tax books a.re now open.
A trade in real estate was con-
With the city election ouly three
weeks from next Saturday there is
beginuing to be heard sonic little
discussion· of city politics. It is
understood that Mayor Strange will
not stand for re-election. and about
that office clusters most of the com­
ment. Prominently as a suitable
successor is heard mention of Col.
F. T. Lanier, solicitor of the city
court. Whether or not Mr. Lanier
would consent to the use of his
i**************************************************lf .........- ..,........,........,........,........
i Just a feIP Prices of IrE V E R Y T H INGlweare�::;::�i'::��akeqUiOk, i.STAPLE G'ROCE'R!'ES \1""loans on impr�l\'ed farm. lands in i: : IN THE LINE OFBulloch county. We Will renew I
.. .
your old 10ansD'1! & R Best Flour, per sack - - 86c I FURNITU''RE.U I!:-IFROE, G d R- C ff Ih 12'City t�4< books are now open. Stat�sboro, Ga.
i
00, to 0 ee, per - - - . . . . 2C
Best water-ground Meal, per peck .. _ ..... 3Ge IJ.t !-be Baptist churcb 'next Snn- B t t d (' . k .Bnnels for Ta,. Collector. es wa er-groun '-'TIts, per pec . _ . _ 30c •day Rev. Jno. H. Eager, D. D., of 6 Ib b t C k' Sod • 25 of! I k
'
Louisvill�, Ky., will occnpy the
The announcement of Mr. C. W.
i
S es 00 IDg. a - - .. '. . . . . . . c
t:.· I Th d
.
hEnneis for tax collector: snb,'ect to Fresh Soda and Lemon Crackers, per lb 10c • e goo s are Ig' tpulpit morning and e\·�ning. 'fhe
. .
'11' tbe democratic primarr of ne>;t
-
Th .morning servIce WI consIst of • ser- � GeMral Stock of Call1led Goods atul Slul! Groceries . e pnces are'Rightmon at II a m.• and in tbe evening year, appears in tbis issue. Mr. it t
at 7 o'clock a lecture on the subJ'ect
Enueis has long been identified", at lo",est prices. Filii Stock Crockery. Clltle..... etc .. I Th t R' hh h b" fBI i
. J '. e erms are 19 tof Italy. Everybody is invited to wit t e USlness IDtertsts 0 u - •
attend.
locb connty, having made It his Call and see liS. '
.1
'
home for seventeen years or longer. tI want to buy 10 car leads He is an honorable, upright man, 11 t!.... C ,It J J F
·
t Cof sea island ,:��o:.�S��;TH. .:�I:u�:t:,::::e c��I�soi:,f:i�:r� :�� I'" .
urns v om�a�..y ones urnl ure o.
Messrs. W. H. Blitch, J.. S. Ke- qualified for the office to which he Ii StatesNro. G_eor:gla'., . . I·· J. G: JONES, Manager Jnan, C. E. Cone/and W. M. Hagan aspires, i ..***.*******�*_**H*********************** • f/- �-. - i'- (
STA TES1J01W. OA.
Capital and Surplus. $100.000',
.
-
Offi.".:
J. L. COLE.RAN. Pmia,nt W. C. PARKE.R. Vict-Prt8ia,nt
S. C. GROOVE.R. Ca,hi"
.
fJirtctor.f:
J. L. RATHE.WIS W. C. PARKE.R
11. T. OUTLA NV E.. L. S.1'IITil
J. L. COLE..1'IAN
We want your 'Banking business
S. C. GROOVE.R
W. H. E.LLlS
,
OOOOOOOOCOOO<XOXO:OOOOOOOQOCOCOOOOOOOOOOOOQ':::OOCX:XX:)Q
I Sh��s Sh�es Shoes"
New and nobky line iust in.
1!anisters 'and Walk-Overs
for Gents.
Qn/en
Quality
for
Ladies
"Black Cats"
for Children
I
. .
At,the Shoe�Store
................................................. , .
'Raines .11achine Compan1/_'
'Builders"' and 'Repairers of
nachinery of all Kindst
Machine shop under the supervision of Mr. J.
GERARD ALLEN, formerly master mechanic
of the E. E.' Foy Company for eleven years
assisted by a competent. corP!i1 of w'or.k�en.
'
We solicit your difficult repair work on
Engines. 'lJoilers and Gins.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
High 'Grath Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
,
Exclusive manufacturers Davis Sea Island Gins.
'Raines l1achine Company,
Statesboro. Geqrgia
..............................................-, .
.·f
.I
,
.., BULLoe 1�IMES.
Established 1892 Incorporated 1905
1909
..
IIII'"IIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIII'IIIIIIIII'UI
.ZIED MOB MORE BRUTAL THAN ANY I,
SOUTHERNERS. i
Cairo, Ill., Nov. 12.-Cairo is I
�iet under guard of military this
=__
=_::1II!brriing after the worst night'sDiobistll in the city's history, when
UfO men, a negro and a white ilion,
\'Ilre lynched by citizens. _=''Will James, a negro, was hanged, ..
riddled 'and burned for murdering . = �rc 1'0" going to look bncknl,'oll n success or n failure' It will beMl _E 00 nte to d�Auge then-but It is not too Inte to ch�ose now-ISS Auua Pelley, The lynching = sllc�e�s or failure. Are you IIlnkiug each duy n success) Docsof Henry Salzuer for the brutal ==_= cRe R\ le)"e, you b�llcr off iu this world'S goods? Do you snv� Imurder of his wife three months
rom eac 1,< ny s enrll1ng? Before you start n new year start nil
_
account with us, so y�)U'1l bnve n sure place for each duy.is savings.al!D, a requ,ke to delayed justice. 5� great crowd of women helped _==_=§ The FI'rst NNOa·7t41?8onal Bank I
to execute Salzner, Arthur Alex-
an er, a negro implicated by James
in the Pelley crime, was jailed � BROOKS SIMMONgf Statesboro
th morning, put iu a policeman's � Pr•• ldeat
J- B. c-:.��!OAN
U orrn and thereby escaped the E
Directors:
E F. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN W. W. WILLIAMS ImO 's detection, = JAS. B. RUSHING F. N. IilRIMES BROOKS SIAlMONShe negro James was captured at I F. E. FIELDnap and confessed while the '= - �!i.�el�����·I.OO) will open an account with ua, Start and
Jwas around his neck. I We pay five (5) per cent. on Time o.poalt!o
-
Four per cent id
e rlfC was pulled by women,
In SaVIng. Department. Call and g�t one oi our little bank�.pa
dy dragged a mile through ==:::III:::'I':::":::lII:::ll:::lII:::III:::":::IIII:::':::III:::III:::":::lII:::"':::I':::''':::'':::''':::lII:::''=r"':::":::"':::"':::":::I11:::"':::I1:::"':::III:::";111;"'�";''';W;'I;I'I;III;'';''I;H;;�treets and then burned. Pieces
e rope were handed out as
are courteous ushers to escort tbem tend was just and impartial and
irs. to the most eligible seats. for the good of the taxpayers of
e negro's bead was cut off,
At niglit time all the tents and the county.
taken out and cut intc pieces
the entrances to the sbow grounds Mr. Moore exhibited what he
uvenl·rs.
are brilliantly -illuminated with d b b Ino ou t onest y and sincerely
vernor Deneen says the affair Ele�tro-Calcium generators. Good supposed were itemized bills for
grace to Illinois. ,lights aJe in e\'idence all over the the checks issued; but we found
arriyal of fivr companies of
show lot, wbich fact aloue makes checks that liad no corresponding
ate militia before noon ap-
it wortby of a visit to this show at . bills and bills' tbat had no corre.
night time.
.
d' I
'
Iy cowed the spirit of the SpOil tpg c lecks.
rs and no attempt was made Mr. Franklin Replies'
These bills are kept by Mr_
m the jail. wbere Alexander Moore in alphabetical order, but it
fied. EDITOR BULLOCH TIMllS: was impossible for us to check
iers line tbe streets, and an- In tbe Statesboro Netus of tbe the A bills w)tb tbe A· checks or
utbreak is improbable. No 6tb i�lstant there is an article from the B bills \Viih the B chefks be­
'as made to learn the uallles Mr. S. L. Moore on the repQrt of cause there were either some of
Iyncber . the book committee, in which he the bills or some tpe checks miss-
or Pars.ons in speakin� _of seems to be labo�ing \Inder. t!;le ing. �Q\\" �he!l. t
. " \b
We .11ake I Easy SOLOMON MORROW, A COLORED MAlI,WAS FOULLY MURDERED,
YOUNG WHITE MAN HAS LEFT
\
Coroner's Jnry Don _Not Make
Public Ita Verdict, Thonll'h One
or More Warrants are Issued.
Following au all-day sitting of the
coroner's jury last Saturday, upon
the n�rder of Sol Morrow .. colored,
a sealed verdict was placed iu the
coroner's hands, as a result of
whieh one or more warrants have
been issued. So much of the evi­
dence as was heard in public,
tended to fix the guilt. upon Fay­
ette Groover, a young white man
son of Mr. Cage Groover, \�IIO re�
sides three miles froth the city.
Morrow, who had been a ten­
ant upon the place of Mr. Mike'.
Bland for\ two years, was found
murdered three hundred yards
from Mr. Groover's place and only
two hundred ylrds from a public
school house 3 o'clock Friday af­
ternoon.. News of the discovery
was circulated and a number of per-.
sons visited tbe scene later in tbe
afternoon. Friday morning Cor­
onEr Boyd summoned a jury,
.
and
au inquel!i }Vas held, at which facts,
were developed as. follows:
:rwo or three white school boys
testified that about I o'clock., while'
school was in session, tbey. heard
three shots fired in rapid succession
in the direction the dead man iVas
afterwards found; one of these
said he saw the smoke from tbe
lun and saw a man, but c�uld not
say whether he was �hite Dr black'
that later he saw two white. me�
./
for yon to possess a bank account.
You can open an account here "with
One Dollar-yoll can add to it as
ofte.u as you wish iii any amount you
desire, ,I
AT THE' CLOSE O� LIFE
We are anxious to do' our part and
would urge you to avail yourself of
the advantages and facilities we place
at the disposal of patrons.
Your business is welcome here.
Sea Island Bank
I.
J. F. I1RANNE.N. President
11. F. VONALVSON. Calhier
ROGERS IS HELD FOR FORGERY had mailed the cbeck to himself
while in.Stafesboro, and that it was
worthless.j, "Morgan," tvhose real
name is New, dissappeared at once
and left bis wife in the Aaron com­
llIunity.
,'TRIED TO PASS WORTHLESS CHECK ON
�' STATES.BORO MERCHANT,
M. B. Rogers, a young white
�. man giving Eastman as his home,
"'I' was yesterday given a:preliminary
trial in Judge Holland's court' on
a �harge oHorgery, and in default
of $500 boud was remanded to jail
for trial in superior court.
Rogers had been residing in the
vicinity of Aaron for about a month
aud part of that time had been iu
the employ of Mr. B. F. Patterson.
Saturday he came to Statesboro and
'Jtetended to be seeking employ­
�Ient. About 8:30 o'clock at
.,night be· stepped il1to tbe TIMES
_office anQ·. �.a�e a request fc;>r a
IlABY BOY LEFT ON THE STAIRS
LVSTY YOUN6STER WAS LEFT WITH
SALVATION ARMY,
Capt. H. Whitaker, of the Sal­
vation Army, in Charleston, S: C.,
is a son of Mr. W. R. Whitaker of
Bulloch county, aud is a b;othe: of
�1es�rs. J. K. and J. W. Whitaker.
Becbse of this fact the following
item will be of iuterest iu
. ,y
a c� izens are pleese'd over the
t is department? Especially' when
a few hours old, was left last uigbt men had a sbot gun Iynt!hing. Wpile a disgrace to tne on me was unwar, there are checks for one wholeby an unkuO'lvu persou, at the in his hand. The white men he c't . did h b" ranted and uncalled for, because month tbat could uot be located.d f I S I
I Y' IS ep ore, e eneves theoor 0 t Ie a vatiol1 Army head- believed to be Fayette and Jim II '11 b al in that report the honesty or 1'11- When we went to exanll··ne thl'squarters iu Kiug street. A note Groover
resu ts WI e s utary.
was found in thl' grocery basket �nd tbe negro was Alex ."There has not 'been an official tegrity of Mr. Moore was not department Mr. Moore told us that
wbich served as the infant's cradle Millcey. ex<jc'ution in Cairo for more than qnestioned iu ths least, these checks woere missiug and
�sking 'ibat a home be given th� The most material evidence was teul yeats, yet the city bas had Mr. Moore says he refers to me could not be fouud. We did notnttle stranger until his fllother that of Alex Miucey,.who said he maily murders. Juries have failed because I "prepared this remarka- then and do not no"w believe thatcould take care of him. A request was at work in Mr. Groover's cane t" d' b b I:oI� report." This I do not deny, these checks were misplaced I·n.was made that be be called John
0 conVict, an tt as een possible . .
Howard. patcb wben he heard gun shots; for murderers to escape. Murder but I do deny that '·the other tent!onally, but merely' mention
Capt. Whitaker discovered the that Jim Groover said, "I'll bet in Cairo, has, 1- regret to say, bj!en gentleman on the committee signed I
it as a fact to show the publiC' what
presence of the youngster first. Fayette has killed that d-n nig- toler.ably safe." it without reading it." I prepared' AU ab"olutely impossible taslC it isHe was about to come down bis ger;" that he and Jim went im- tbe report, carried it to Mr: H. S'II to check this department understeps, when, to his surprise, be saw mediately toward the shooting and GDJ:"TER AND BETTER THAN EVER Parrisb ("the other gentlemAn 011 tire present system of keeping ac-a new grocery basket at the. head '¥o"
of !he stairwa)'.. Wondering who
met Fayette 'coming to the bouse tbe committee") and asked him CIUlnls.·
7t)'tI have !eft it ihere, he ad- with �is gun; that they asked bim Sun! Brothers' Shows Will Visit to read it, and be did; when he E,'en if there was a check for
gone. vanced to PIli< it up, and saw if he bad Ikilled the negro and he Statesboro Dell. 4th.
had read it I asked him to add to or ever)' hill and a bill fo� every check,
S'unday moruing he was taken peacefully sleeping in tbe basket said, "Yes; yeu all get back to tb ' take from the report auything he it would, uuder the present sys-
in custDdy by direction of Mr. B.
with its bead on � soft pillow, � house." He said tbat the Everything new but tbe name saw fit. He replied tbat it ,'ust tem, take two men from one to
!.
�aby. Capt, Wbltaker lost no, . y .re- and 'title th eN ) S B I '
• 'Patterson, and Monday was tIme in arousing tbe household.
turned to the house Without gOlllg
"e ew un rot lers 'suited him, "only make it stronger t�lree montbs �o make.up a state-
• b uud over as stated. At the pre- Mrs. Wbitaker soon had the stout to tbe scene; but that later he
Greater Progressive Sbows, will if yolt kdow bow." ment of the items of expense named
liminary trial he was represented little boy in her arms, and be did saw Remer Groover and Cleveland
unfold their caravan of novelties. Mr. Pa�rish says be did rend the by Mr. Moore.
b,v Messrs. Fra'ncis Hunter and J.
not w�ke for some time, although Ellis going' in that direction and trained animal wonders and seusa- original report prepared by me', If tbe items named by Mr.
,. E. Auderson.
.- . W�ei�a�e did .�nd �is lu:gs, Capt. he followed them. Tbere he found tional displays, at tatesboro on which is identical witb the one Moore can be so easily and readily-
lncidental witb the heariug of terrific �Oi::' al��gaywit� :��he� the negro dead. Saturday, Dec. 4· Ccmplete per- Mr. Moore says he did not read'. ascertained, let us bave' them Mr.
the case against Rcgers, it devel- baby which is' calling the army Near the body was found a
formances Will be offered, both And Mr. Parrish further says that Moore, as it will not be a big jcb
oped that a recent attempt at for- headquarters bis home. couple of stumps- from What is aftj!rnoon
.and nigbt, and tbe as- �very statement in that report is for you, and these are the facts
gery in the vicinity of Aaron was "John Howard." was well- and known as jump·shells-that is
surance is made hy the manage- correct and that he indorses it in and figures that people want.
s�cessful to the extent of$39.75,
warmly dr�ssed: The note which shells that had been cut al ; ment that tbe latter performance full. Mr. Moor� jumps on me be-was left WIth blm as a leHer of in- . DlOS will be equally as complete as the N I I k I C1U d'd k'l.U:.C. B. Aaron being the victim. tro�uction was writtEn Oil fine linen ent.lrely off so that when fired tbe ow w 'Y, as t Ie readers of .'. se we I not ma .�,��y. crit.
f,ill!ers was familiar with the cir- paper, and in excellent feminine entire end of tbe shell goes in a
first entertainment. this article, should) Mr. Moore IClsm of the treasurer's system,
,. cumstances, and was probably en- handwriting sbO\ying in its compo- wad with the load. Two gaping
It is really tbe first good tented single me out for his target in this which he says dDes not show what
a,oulf'ged by the success of tbe
Sltlon an educatea_ woman. Master wounds appeared, one in the throat
show of the season, and the ubiq- matter unless he "had it in" for it costs to "run the courts" the
o��rr man. ... ���1I�
wore a twhl�e dcap, a white and the other in the left eye' the uitous "Kid" and his curious me as be says I "bad it iii" for paupers, the h(Jlatics, stationery.
l,}\, yonng man glVllIg IllS name as wo�e gOo�� �,�����othr,���' a�� ��� ja,,' and skull were shatte�ed.' and sisters, too, will be early on t)le the road department. jail fees, or allY other department."
Morgan had lived at Aaron for plump and apparently in great ll1 the wounds were found frag-
scene to see the ectant elephaut. As for Illaking up our verdict in Here. Mr. Moore is wrong again.
severa�(veeks. Two 'weeks "go he health. according to the lung power ments of tbe load. Under the The show will arr s ecial advance, Mr. Moore and every If he ,vill only take the tro�ble to
came to Stateshoro and spe!)t the
whIch he developed at about 3 body was the turpentine' scrape.
train via Central Railroad. ne other. mall who knows me, knows ask the treasurer to let him see
da)', ,vlll'ch fact was kno<vll/to Mr. p.
m. d b I' 'd I' d' b k thing tbat particularly recommends that this statement is' ullfal'r to Ine the treasurer's hooks, Mr. Moore' The note read: "Take the Ii ttle
an y liS Sl e
.
liS Ip· uc ·et.
I
Aaron. who r� postmaster. Two stranger in and give him a home A few feet away, IYlug upon
t le Sun Brothers' Shows tD the because they know t would no; i\'ill see something that we are con-
.
da" Inter Morg'''1 called for mail until his unfolltunate mother can the grass, a small singl�barrel shot public
is the fact that no ticket under auy circumstauces intelltion. telldillg for ill the road department.
anf�xplalued t hat he was expect- dol:o. C:al�, hin� \Tohl� Howard .. God g.n�l was fouud about 9 nine o'cloc� scalpers, gambling devices, Joper-in ally ll1ake an unjust criticisll1 .of Because the treasurer's books do
jllg a check from a party who Cilved
bless you. 1lIere. was no sIgna· FrIday night: Numerous witness. schemes or any suggestiv adjullcts any department of the COUllt)'" show "separately alld in tabulated
hi�'"ld wholll he had seell at tu� to the I�ote.
.
es swore' that the gun was not there are tolerated about the show. The bnsiness, and have too milch pride form" what it costs to fUn each
·,stltesboro. Yes.· the letter was
uote
. rO.m Capt. 'Vhitaker when they first visited tbe scene 'of only way that you can spend your in my good name and tire good IIlId every departillellt of tbe coun-.... : says: "ThIS IS the fiftll oue dur- I '. money arOllnd tlll'S' estatll' h . t' I .there. a1l(1 It contHlltcd a check for. I' ,,' t le murder, and the ImpreSSIon
'
.. IS ment IS name of the county. 'y S lnSllless .
. $39.75. If Mr. Aaroll·would cash
Ing t liS year. was tbat it had been later pla�ed through legimate channels. Sev· Further, there is no mall ill the Doc,"'t it .eem strange that
ili
I 0 eral detectives accompany the Sun county who has beeu an advocate
"this relll/uk"hle report" shouldit Morr,all would pay, II little bill 1'00 pODr to h"ke a home a paper?
t lere as a ruse. ne witness ident-
B th Sh h
. he adopted I,y the gralld jnry wheo
he owed !.im. aud wo(,ld buy
som.
e Well, that is a distressed condition' lfied tbe gun as belonging to one'
TO ers ows on t elr travels, of the present system of working there were 1IIell there who knew
t11�le goods. 'fhe check was signed buy. a hen, feed her crlJmbs and of the Groo�er boys.
aud they know every crook alld the roads longerthan I have. I ad- "hether we lVp.re ,tating.the facts
I�'J. D. 'Lenard," and the note ac- aste from the kitchen alJ.d she
At the lUquest no motive for
thief .of reputation in America, vocated· working the roads with or not?
.
I' d tl t't '11 I murder was developed It consequently tbese questionable conv.icts and machinery hefore -"Ir.
Mr. Moore Seems to be ullable
. companyllIg exp allIe la I was Wi ay eggs to pay for a year's .
. was
gentry give the I d to tell the difference between a�ttlelllent of adebt "Lenard" subscription; then work her up in- saId tbat Fayette Groover left 'd be I - I
SlOW gl'Onll s a Moore was thought of for ordinary. criliCism 011 keeping accounts and
owed "Morg'n." Mr. Aaron to pot pie and she will pay first bome immediately after the killing
WI � rt I, as t le,y are 10ckei:1 up But, being an advocate of the pres- a criticism on liims"l£.
, took tbe ch�ck, ga�e "Morgan" cost; so the paper will be clear. and .went to SavallllDh the same
011 SIght. Ladles and children can ent system of working the roads I assure Mr. Moore that the
\ d d t t I d fi eveDlng
safely, attend .el.tbe� one of ,these does not, I Ilope, exel11pt tbe committee had no cause or desire, �oo san mOlley O! s va ue, an pro t. Repeat this process year' f10 "Iff per orm.ances. w.lthol.tt escorts, aSlsy�tem
of keepl'llg accoullt·s' f'or
to criticise him in any way. WeI.·Morg(IU e t. ., a ter year, mt:anwhile learn wisdom I ..
,
.
d h '
Get yonr hay wire of ev.erytlun.g poSSIble IS done te 10Dk. this depar !llellt, fro 111 bo.illg crl'tl'-
were on y crrtcisil g a system that
_. tla,ter transpire .t
at' Morgan" and cease to be poor.
_._,,_.,.......
Raines' Hardware Co. It I ( , -, we consider faulty.
- -
'.
a cr,. t IClr cllre ul w9nt�. There cised by me, which critici,m I coo. D. B. FRANKLIN
-.
.• be s(.;ned, explaining that he could
\:.��.lVrite, and gave his name as
.'f� F. Patterson." A couple of
honrs iater he proffered the check
to Mr. L. T. Denmark in paymjlnt
�r merchandise, requesting thebalance in' cash. Mr. Delllllark
stepped outside his �tore to make
inquiry as to the value of the check,
und upon his .returu, Rogers was
BULLOCH TIMES tOAL MINE TRAfiEDY $30,000,000 IS STOI EN
STATE ASYLUM R�POKT Y--YHf:-LAW'S -D�LA'Y OR·••
692 Nearly 400 M ners KIlled In DII­
aster at Cherry III
veabgatmg the Diseese
Inve.tllaltns Commltt� FInd No
Fault WIth the Inatltutlon
�ONFINEO REtOMMEND IMPROVEMENTS
Oble",.t ana Have Shown Ten Time•••
Many Suffer.r. n New Yo k .1 n
Southern Facto 'I 0 .tr et..
Favorabl. Compa.llonl With Olh••
Sanltar urn. Ar. M.d. Train nl
School for Nil,.••
BULLOCH TIMBS
aud that a copy be sent to Mr.
ings of those good roads advocate Dickens.
who labored so industriously to reo
store the bale of cattail which had
IITAIILISHED ISII2.
Publlob.d Weekly By Th�
l!ULLOCH TIM'ES )'UB]ASHING CO.
D. II. TURNER, Editor and Mnna&er.
SUBSCRIPTION, ,1.00 PER YEAR.
Buteref'\ a8 second class matter Morch
-S. 1905, at the postoffice at Statesboro.
0..1 under the Act of Congress, March
30 111790 ,
WEDNEi>DAV, NgV. '? 190').
""'ere Good Roar' .. are JVeeded.
A farmer coming to Statesboro
last Saturday bad a bale of cotton
thrown'ojf his wagon by the rough­
,Dess of the road at a point less than
a mile from the limits of the city.
The neighbors were called in and.
after much labor in restoring the
load to its proper place, the jouruey
to market was continued.
If there were anywhere a lack of
interest in the building and main­
tenance of good roads, the reload­
ing of this bale of cotton would
have been au inspiring argument
for the good roads enthusinst.
But what must have been the feel-
fallen off in almost a stone's throw
of the market because of tbe rough
road? To our mind, only the
greatest Christian fortitude could
have prevented the uprising of im­
patient thoughts uuder the condi-
Destroys
HairGerms
Recenldlscoveries have show'n
thaI falling hair is caused by
germs al Ihe roots of the hai r.
Therefore; to SlOP falling hair,
you mliSI firsl complelely de­
stroy these germs. Ayer's Hair
Vigor, new improved formula,
will certainly do this.' Then
leave the rest 10 nature.
Doe. not change the color 0/ the hair.
Formula with each bottlo
, Sh�toyour
rs
doctor
e Ask him about It,then do &1 he laYI
�ADE QUICK RUN FROM ATLANTA
WILL NOT DIVIDE THE HONORS
Averitt Party Came Through in .i,--
Eleven and One-rourth Hours. DANES REFUSE, TO LET AMERICAN NA·
, TIONAL SOCIETY SEE COOK'S DATA.
III his zo-horsepower Buick Mr.
D. Percy Averitt drove through
from Atlanta last Friday in eleven
hours and fifteen minutes actual
running time, In the party were
E. 'L. Smith and C. M. Cum-
country
In view of the feeling that ex­
ists among our people, and in vie�
of tbe fact that we, a committee,
have been appoited by a meeting
of citizens to draft proper resolu­
tions, we submit the following, and
ask that a copy be published in
the Vidalia Advance, the Stillmore
Leader and the BULl.OCH Trstus.
Re.olaUo.... class. "W,by('dNIl'l BilloiJh"cou�7he 'Fortune Teller Talks
At a meeting of citzens of Still. ty scrape-saud ont of their path for
more the followiug resolutions of the Golden LIt • \\'Wk to make t!!elr racing pleas.
1 I ant while the farmers of the couu-were adopted regarding t ie e ec- The Fortune Teller was in II t re plodding tbrouzh sandtion of Mr. E. C. J. Dickens to y w, ,,,., � a
president's chair of the First Dis. moody state when the reporter foot deep. over .oads, tbat hadn't
asked for an interview. been, worked in yenrs] ot coursetrict Agricultural College at States-
boro. The resolutions were offered "What's the mutter?" she
reo she did. Instead of charging toll
because of the fact that the people peated
in response tothe question the bridge- keepers should give a
of Stillmore and surrounding terri. from the reporter: "Everything's prize of fl in cash 10 every ma­
the matter! The goose. that laid chine that passes over their bridges.tory are grateful to Mr. Dickens
for the valuable services ne has the golden egg has been slain, and That's the only way to get good
rendered them in the publishiug the goose eggs are all gone!" roads built .•
of his paper, tbe Stittmore Leader.
"I don't quite understand," "No, thegooseisdea!landther�'s
Not only do the people �el that a tit�l.idlY ventured t�,e rer,�rter. . not another setting of golden eggs.
great loss will be sustained if Mr: . No:, and J don t un��rstand It. What incentive 10 build roads
Dickeus permaueutly leaves �he .I.th�r" she snapped. Why t,hey now, if the races are to go tbrough
field of newspaper work.tso far as did it is beyond my understanding. Screven?"
Stillmore is concerned, but they If you've read the papers, you al- --.-----
feel that a most useful mall in the ready know that prosperity Iol-
Wbose Hoe?
public 'fiel,d will have been put out )oJed the 3utolll,obile r�,ces last There strayed into my pasture about
of reach of tbe entire surrounding week, In f�ct, I explained to October
JHt one medium sized barrow
you after the races how commerce
shout about one yeur old. Owner CRn
recover by paying expenses.
had already received an impetus G. 0, BROWN,
due to the passing of the races- Route No.6, Statesboro, Ga,
one mall spent a dime and another
n quarter in the town, You reo
member that, don't you? Well,
now \\ e are to lose the after fruits.
The papers say Mr. Battercake
was displeased because his auto­
mobile crowd had to pal' toll at
Jenks' And Capps' bridge. and he's
going to cut Bulloch out in the
Resolved, t hat iu the acceptance future. SJf course Mr. Blitch and
of the president 's chair of the First and �Ir, Capps wouldn't have ex­
District Agricultura! College the acted the toll if they hadn't needed
people have lost from their midst the money. but Mr. Battercake
aile of the most public spirited and though they ought to get their toll
most raithful friends the town and from the farmer with his bale of
community have ever kuowu. cotton and let the automobilist
That while we congratulate the pass over witbout charge. He's
tions.
people of Statesboro and Bulloch mad, now. and says he's through
And what are the conditions?
county, and tbe entire district upon with Bulloch, and if Screven coun­
The road ill question is not the having secured the services of so ty taxpayers will build them a
much heralded automobile route, valuabla a mall, we truly feel that turnpike from Effingham to Jeu·
but is less than a half n;ile from it the services of Mr. Dickens are far kins county his crowd will adopt
and rnns �hrough an eqnally pop· more' needed, and tbat his field for tha,t route for future runs. teep minutes, an average speed of
ulous anq important section; un· good :s much wider and greater "Who do I blame? Why, 23 miles per honr.
doubtedly, more traffic passes over in the place in which he now labors. Capps and Blitch, of, course; they No mishaps were experienced and
is annually than does over the au· Resolved, se(ond,-that in this, the ought pot to charge the Savaunah the trip was highly enjoyed by all
tomobile route. Despite the fact resolntions of the peoplt: of this automobiles-they are a favored the gentlemen.that the residents along tbis road section, we enter a protest against ".:::=:===���ii••;.�.�••••••pay their taxes liberally-and regno Mr. Dickens leavIng our midst and
larly, it has, beeu four years-or severing himself from us, and that
nearly so-since the road gang .he reconsider his action aud remain
was employed upon it. Only duro in the .ervices in wllich he is now
ing the past summer, citizens Iiv· engaged, and among the people
ing near tile scene of tbe falleu who -learned. to love" admire and
bale of cotton spent considerable respect him for the great and good
time and money repairing the rodd Ulall that he is, and for the tme,at·private expense in order to ac· 'noble hearted Christian gentleman
commodate tbe traffic npon it. that he has at all times sho\�n bim.
While this much is true, the self to be.
route of the recent automobile
races had been worked by the
gaug withiu less than half the
time. alld was in such sbape. that
it was said of it, "only a little work
�ill be needed to put it in turnpike
condition." And the automobile
route was the road that was given
the preferell�e, With a road al·
ready in fair condition the county
"gan� and machinery was put to
work scraping �nd beautifying in
preparaticu for the coming of
-
the
speed cars, while the other road,
in far greater Ileed, was left to wait.
lt was deplored by th� enthusi·
asts that bumps in the auto route
made it uucomfortable for the pas· •
iug speed 'fiends, going aloug at
a rate of fifty miles an hour.
\Ve wait to bear from that source
.)In expression of sympathy for the
farmer who lost bis bale of cotton
frolll a wagon going at three Illiles
an hour.
•
, Tbese are no misrepresentations
nor misunderstandings; they are
facts\ �vhich explain why the pea·
pIe are growiug "sore" on the ad·
miuistration of road affairs.
mings, who wnet up Monday to
attend the automobile festivities.
The party left .Atlanta at 7 :3q
Friday morning, and at 9 :so
reached Statesboro, the acfual time
being fourteen hours and twenty
minutes, Deducting from this
three hours and fi�e minutes for
Copenhagen, Nov. G,-The CO�II'
cil of the Universit y of Copcnhageu
today refused to allow the Nntionul
Oeographicnl society of Washing­
tall to be present when tile exami­
nation of Dr. Frederick A. Cook's
polar expedition records is held.
The university. in answer to the
request of ,t he America n society,
cabled:
�
"The unversity council can not
accept your offered assistance, tak­
ing it for granted that after our ex­
amination the data and records
will be placed at the disposal of
other scientific iustitntions."
This step on the part of the uni­
versity was expected here, It was
known that the members of the
council to whom Dr. Cook had
promised the first- e,,'amination of
the documents relatilllL to his al­
leged discovery of the pole were
disinclined to share the first view
of them with Ifl'iy other body, Rec­
ior\ Torp. of the university, con­
ferred with his colleagues when
the request of the A\ne;ican scien­
tist was received, Professor Strom­
gren, the astronomer, and Dr. F.
C. Pechulc, of the meteorological
department. both objected to allow­
ing anyone but the Danes, to whom
the' first investigation had been
promised, to share in the work.
stops, the actual running time wa� ijiiiiiiiiii••••••••••••••••Ii.fonnd to be eleveu hours and fifo
HERE IS THE P,RO,OF'
,
"
That the best body-building
fld stre�gthening tonic for
'.
Difica_. ,ChUdrah
--is--
Resolved, third, that we, the
cOlllmittee,' in speaking for the
people and in speaking the senti·
ments of the lIleeting, extend to
Mr. Dickens our gratitude for his
services, our abiding faith in
.
him,
Hnd our friendsbip for him, and
that, whatever his decision llIay be,
and whatever he may;undertake, we
waft to him the good wishes of our
people and a hearty welcome iu
our midst wbenever he may see
fit to b� among us,
A. D. WATSON. .......� ++++••••••••• I ••• ' ��=r������������������������
i1 High Class Photography' ... .j' '�.�C=bb��g�Y.;®·�S'�,.�!.,"'vVe have secured the services of Mr. H. F. �1H EATON, ilU artist of long experience in the .' , I take this metl'lOd of notifying the puhlic that I am prepared 1;; \
I
leading galleries of Savannah and Atlanta, and \:
,
to furnIsh fiue Cabbage Plants on short notice, My.plants 1;[ ' ....._invite the public to call and inspect our work. i were grown from the very b�st selected seeds, and J guarantee '�
The time for the owner of good Nothing but the highest grade work turned t, th�tll t? be the very hest. rhey are native grown and will 1;;
live stock to insure himself against out, and everything new in photography.
'
loss by death froUl any cause is S G'I I I I l' I'
•
�
for shipment.
I.
ee our 1 )son sty es-t Ie very atest t 1111,g . I
,I A,II the leading varieties such as tl'le Late .Flat Dl1tcll', Large ,.
\now-today, this minute, Your '
stock will die sometime, and that filennett's Studl·o ,�.
Drnmhead. Ea!Jy York alld Jersey Wakefield. (lrders filled' '., ( , jtime lBay he uear at hand, Pro· U by first Express leaving after receipt of same, I'
.,
�tection is the ouly safeguard, and n 11 do fr P, t U' St t b Gpolicy in this compa'ny is protec. wo oors om os o"lce a es oro, a. :,' J. B. ILE�, � Statesboro, (la. _","
tion. The Indiana & Ohio Live 1 • ••• 000_
"Stock Insurance Co., established in
'****************************************'***********i
.
,
1886; casb capital $100,000; cashit' hass�ts $350,000; "the sqnare deal" It avanna
Live S'ock Insurance Co.; "the a Just a few Prices of ,-I<�,,,,,,, T '�';;��,;;:�,t,;::�. i STA JJLEG 'RDCE 'RILS !
lI:ew Shipment or Ladies' Hats. 1 t
.
-
·1 iit
A new shipment of trimmed and Best Flour, per sack 85c �ready-to-wear Ladies', Misses' and Good Rio Coffee, per ItJ" __ ,.,. _ .. � _ .. __ _ 12JcChildrell's Hats jllst arrived, 'l'h�)' B d M I ,. , , 30
are of the \'try latest creatioll ill est water·graun ea , per pech: - , . . C
the Inillinery art. tt;)mllled by skill. B�st water-ground Grits, per peck _. 30c
fnl milliners and desigllcd by nn 6 lbs best Cookiltg Soda.'. _ . _ , _ _ 25c
artist of great ability, ,Ve are the 1 Fresh Soda and Lemon/Crackers, per Ib . _ 10c tauthorized "StiltS and distributors : 1 -I<for this ,ection for the millinery
i
General Stock of Canned Good,s alld Shelf Groceries ifempuril1l1l.which is represtllted ine\'ery large city ill America with at lo/vest prices. 'Full Stock Croclury, Clltlery, etc.headquarters for tbis country in
I
New York City. C' 1I Id us �
FJ.(IEDMAN·S BARGAIN STORE,
a al see .
�. Calle Building, �tatesboro, Bulloch
C'iluvns & Company :Recent discoveries have IIso proved that county, First Congressional district .u " !dandrulf is clused by germs on the scalp. of Georgia, U. S, A.
iTherefore,
to'cure dandrulf, the ftrst thin! .
to do is to compietely destroy these dan I have three tarms for sale. Will
/
Statesboro. Georgiadruff germs. Here, the same Ayer's Hail iVigorwillgivethesamesplendidresult!j, make terms to suit purchaser. . " .• _ 1'" \,n. S. PREE·TORIUS.· .. I *****H'*****'ft:*****. ***********************I*****"'�-ltW1oblf til. I. O. A.,." Co•• _" - 'V . -...
.
"M,9 ,.... old dau"'ter.... ..M,twoebild.........bo_puD'
...eak, pal.. aDd bad DO App'etile. . I aad ailintr, rapidly ,aIDed f!e.b aDd.'
,av. her ViaoJ, aDd .be Ileran to ."earth wben I .,...... 10 '!.ve them
tbri.. at once. Sbe ,alned rapidl, ViaoL I proved th.t Vmoll•••plen.
iD welrbl, color aDd .tnqtb." - CIW tonic for delicate child......"­
Mn.W.H.GlLMORE,DunmcI,Micb. Mn.C.AU.EN,New Bedfonl,�,
. Vinal builds up healthy flesh and makes thin little limbs round'
and plump. Children love to take it.
We rehlrn 'peOPle'S mODey wllboal qaesHoD ,II VlDoi
do"s Dol accompUsb aU we claim lor II. Try,II. pie....
W. H. EU,IS, Qruggist, Statesboro.
W, R. HOLDER,
NAT H 'CRES,
D, D. S�tITU, M. D"
J. R. WP.RREN,
B. B, CHAPMAN,
E. H, MILNllR, Ch'u,
'E:RD=::��R' �,
, .... QUICKEST, SAFEST, IUREST
COUGH AND'COLD
-CURE-
AND HEALER OF ALL DISEASES OF LUNG',THROAT AND CHEST
KING OF. ALL
THROAT � LUNG
REMEDIES
OURED BY HAlF'A BOTTLE
Balf • bottle of Dr. KIng', New DiscoverY cured me of the
worst Cold and cougb I ever b.d.-I. R. Pitt. Rocky MOUDt, N. C.
PAICllIOo ,AND 81.001IiI .S0lD AND OUARANiJEED BY· •
A.LL DRUGGISTS.
and Statesboro Railway.
WEST BOUND. Central Standard Time.
'6';�' '7';5'
5 '13 6 56
5 34 6 50
S 24 6 44
5'9 6 38
5 09 6 3'
4 54 6'9
4 31 6 "9
4 12 6 03
4 00 5 54
3 40 5 42
:\:;0 5.w
EAST BOUND.
M7 t J • 5 t 87' �2 ...::_._ .�
-;-;I�· L� �;-��" A. M.
� � -7-45- -r4S- � � L����__-_-_-_-_S��;���a��-_-_-_-:_-_�Ar
,659 8 08 8 04 3 59 .. � B1itchton __ .
703 8 16 8 10 4 03 E1dorn ..
707 S 24 S 16 4 07 _ 01011')' _
710 S 35 S 22 4 10 lvanhoc ..: _
716 S 4P 8 28 4 16 . .· ... Hubert._ ......
723 I' 857
S 41 4 23 ----- Stilson _
731 9 10 S 51 4,3' Arcola _
� 35 I 9:8 8 57 4 3� Shearwoorl. ......,43 ' 9,0 906 4 4, .. _ Brooklet. .. _ .. _.
752 , 9 40 9 ,s 4 52 -------- F(elorio________ 753
800 )0 IS Q �o 5 '00 AL Statesboro J.;\' 7 d,)
1'.;)1. A. M.
9 45
9_00
8 46
8 42
� ��
8 28
8 22
8 14
� 10
S 02
* Dnily. t Sunday only. t Mondny only.
W. n, "WORE. Allditor.
,
D'-N. BACOT. Superintell<lent.
Central of Ueorgia Rail,",ay Company
... • Current Schedule forl Statesboro. '
Enst bonncrtrain No. 14, for Dover, leave s: 10 a m daily' "
East bOllnd trai�l No. 90. tor Dover, leave 2:30 I' m daily except Sunda)'West bOllnd tratn .No 89. for Brewt,on and intermediate poluts leave'
J
10:20 a III dally el'cept Sunday.
West bOllnd train N-o. 13, for Dublin and I)lterlllediat,e poinls leave,
4:54 I' 1lI daily. "
'
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'1' These lots are ·Iocated in that s��tion pi Statesboro that is" ·1grl!wing the last�st in all that ni�kes lor desirability from
l�he :�ta1idpoi1t1 'il' 1irese�t. excelle�ce ,ana lutute ,value.
I
1'�'fStatesboro
I�:lvhile,
-I'
. Two lots only' a block away, sold six years ago_ for ,$300, today are worth $1,800.'
. I
(If/One par�y who bought two of these' lots las� January, now values them at 100 per
--,J cent above cdst; . thus values are climbing.
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IN,'STATES�O'RO'S ?lOST
. , ,
'I
'�E,AUTIFUL SECTION
HIGHLA.ND PAR
,
, \ /
AT 10A. M
,
.
THUR:SOAY, NOV. 1'6.,
,
.
, 1.
is 'where where land baiues are jumping all the
'�nd one has only to sit and Watch' profits grow.
, I
�n 4 years was offered $11,500.,
/-
.
SALE: CONDUCTED BY 1.a
•
r
I �« .. '
I Sale begins at 1 0 o·clock Thursday morning.
".�; mdke 'necessary stops at points on S. &- S. 'Ry.
.�'- "
4__••--.--l1li6..-----i�,
Thro,!-gh train from Savannah will
,
'
, , c. H. OORSETT, AUCTIONEER
.
\ O:F SAVANNAH I
"
ptacol and Tom .sked
she expected compam
J reel us though 80010 one ",lgh"
drOll In • lid how nlensed they would
uo to flnd u welcome \\ultlns: ror
thom t
A heavy atorm had come and
vlnd blow md I lst.lerl about tI a
IILtle nnrsonngo nncl the night soernerl
Tomato Boup
Roast Turkel
Oranberry Bauce
Maahed Potatoes
Balled Onions
Baked 8\\ eet Potatoes
Celerl Snlad
Ohe••e Walers
Pllmpkln Pie
Corree
�Jf'!fJjjJ1!F!p£!i)eil�
�2et7tl..7!tI/'J/'J Lf!i!i
\Vo I e lily augl t to do somet! II g
Tom It scet IS d eudful 1 at to
[ Irnow It does Jennie but" 1 nt
C:ln we do?
We CQuid It least hold n SOl vice
With )Oll llS congJognlion and
choir nnd me 15 plcnchel I am dis
..,.,uragcd Jennie nnd feel like giving
"1' tho "hole thing Pel haps the
ILord sent us he. e but I-
There fOlll don t say It Of
muI'SC the LOI d sont us and don t
you rcmomlJor dear" hen the Bishop
Iplaced his h,"ds ,POII )ou. hends at
the ordInation service )18 said we
were going alit luto u field 01 t.lal
and It llllgi t be one long sacrlflco 01
Belt but we \\0 lId have stlO}1g hearts
and. brn\e sDlllts and would lemem
lIer his text of the mo.nlng Be ye
faithful You know 10m J Imolt
rl&bt beside you and It was such a
privilege-the ,," es of the ) oung
ministers had never been �Iven It
before I nm sure 1 will never lor
eet that arternoon-the old Central
CIIurcb In Detroit the great multi
tn(Je of peoille and the loving ten
(Jer face of the Bishop It was grand
T.om and [ believe was a special
11Il_ng from God to us We have
,",onll; to do and there aro souls to
nYe iw:,-re we m lIst not falter even
In our tboughts
, You are right Jennie
'brave true little woman
hold n service of some �ort
baps good will come
:rho little clock In the corner struck
"'twelve when the t\\ a tired heads" ent
to rest but their heal ts were at
p.nce and the Bishop s text followed
them to dreamland
n was the first year 01 tbe mission
When It was started thore were n
Dumber ot ramilles who" ere regulnr
attendants and n good many outsld
.en hI the slllull mining to\\l1 but
rtbe mInes had proved to be a falhue
Md one by one the miners mo'ed
awny leuvln;; the )OUllp missionaries
without a flock
Winter wns coming on and It was
)not to be wandel od at th It the pas
tor was dlscour 1ged bIt ho had been
110plng 1 new mine \\011d open und
thele "ould )et be WOllt for him to
do
THANI\SGl\ ING )}\'I'
-F.om the Bee Hive
now It Begun nnd Han It HilS AI
\\ nys Conth ned ItS u Custom
The fhst American TbanksghJng
Day "as observed In 1621 the yea.
nfte. thel. landing flam the M lynow
er by the Pilgrims at Plymouth
Mass as n token of gl aUtude ror an
abundant hal vest In GoodwJn s
Pllgtlm Republic we flnd the 101
lowing accouut The Pllg.lms land
as they we.e 01 social epjolment had
since landing known no day of rest
except the sacred day 01 worsblp
Now that the slimmer was past and
the harvest ended they determined
to have a period of recreation com
blned with thanksgiving lOt 'helr
many mercies The Gavel nOI (nrad
ford) theleupon sent out four hunts
men who in one day secured enough
game to supply the whole colony for
nearly a week Hospitality was ex
tended to Massasolt (chief 01 a neigh
bo.lng tribe 01 friendly Indians)
who accepted and brought ninety pea
pie with him The guests • emalned
three dal s during which they cap
t 11 ed five dem to add to the larder of
their hosts The molle) company In
dulged In a round 0' nmusements
and the colonists eutertalned their
visitors wltb mllitUl) tacllcs and eyo
lullons
\Vlthout doubt I eliglons SCI \ ices
opened each da} fOJ tho Pilgrims
wei 0 cheel rul ChrlstIalls \\ ho Cat rled
• ellgloll Into nil thelt aiialt s fhus
I caltlly and lo)ulh wns inaglllated
the g eat New England lestlval at
1 h:11 ksglvlng 101 two centUlies it
continued to be n Ileculianllty of the
Enstel n States but It bas no\\ be
oome nntlonnl its unnual let 11 n find
It g a welcome ala 19 the lake 5hmc
1I\d the Gulf a. I t.om the 11IIlntic
10 tl e Pacific In 16.3 .l
I l1h1lc d LY of tIl ml<sg \' ng Is noticed
and 0110 IS mentioned in a lettel of
1 G �2 1 do not doubt that
!H1ch n fesltv \1 "as held aftel evel �
hn \est lOcI that t \\as so m loh a
maltel of co l1se tl at the lecords did
not mention It any mo e than they
did the gent t. alnlug dal with Its
sel man and hollda) featUlcs
Aside fl0111 these New England PI e
cedents the ConLiI ental Congress I ec
ommended da)s of thanksghlng an
n wily dl11illg the Rm olution and In
]784 fa. the .et\lln at peace- as did
Jonnle touched it tendell) ns though Nelson a prospector for a
it wus U leal fllend from afal 1ft ge mining compan\ al d n young
Tho) had theh simple suppel und man with him were the t nexpected
then ol1ened the box It wns n SUI guesls
Illae sllle)) and a \elY timel) ono Ihoy could haldly realize thel1 as
fo. 10lll I ad fo md It dlmcult to get toulsllng good fo tune We wo e
alll tilug suitable fa n 1 hl1nlcsgl\ ing about dlscOl1 aged when \ e saw yoU!
dlune little light shiue out III the da. kness
]11 the top \\as a lettel and knew a I nven "as at hand \\0
011 Deal Chlldlen 011 hearts I ave celtaill} lost a I W COl "e
810 \\ Ilh ) au In yo II llttle NOI th "el e looking fa a settlement called
mn homo and \\e nrc \\oudCling Standish \\holo \\e expected to spent.i
"hat rhauksglVlng Dal "Ill b.lng to tho night
) a I 'Ne \\ ill miss )011 mOl ethan \\ 0 1 hat settlement is au anothel
can tell hut we Ole happ) jll the 10 Ld 10m said
thought that )OU ale doing the "Ill miles flam thele
of the Master Such a dlnnel as that "as' The)
\\e send )0. "hat we think will
.11 decla.ed It "as the best they evo.
be most \\olcome-some of 1ll0thCl s sut down to beca Ise there Wele realh
mince meat LIang" ith the old gob so much to be
thanklul fa and they
bier You may have guests 01 Pel ta1lted long Into the night
hnps yo. will be alone b.t In elthOl 1 he next dnl the sto. m still I{ellt
c se lemembeI �ou hIve much to II
nnd the two g lests wele forced to
that k God tor and lOt the least Is onl1 In
oach all e. Mizpah
M. Nelson had a long talk "III
YOUR LOVING FA-THER 10m and Jennlo and It .esulted
It
'1 hanltsgivlng morning was cloudy \1 ew prospects for the future 110
Rnd the \,enther 111edictlons indlcnted \
U lid
a storm but the mlulstel and his
\Ve have a fine settlement and
wife wOle up early and \\ llh cheerful
theto Is so much to be done "'Va ha\o
hearts they commenced the day
l good schoolhouse and my dnughtel
Thele welO man) little duties to
is the teacher and she and her moth
be done and the turkey \\ as to PIO
01 Itn \ e tiled to organize a Sunda)
palo for roasting and theu the)
school but the) ure both now at tho
IThere were two wretched families m 1st both be lead� to gtve nn haUl b Isilless and are about roady to ghe
�n the Hollow and Tom suggested to tho morning sen ice
It up What we want Is a mlnlstol
they mIght Invit3 them to the meet We will hD.\ 0 OUI dinner t t
and I am sure t.he good Lord Bout us
lng and If they knew a dinner was Tom as we used to do nt hOIll� ���I hero to find lOU
to follow tbel might be persuaded know Now yo. go and thlnl{ about
And so It wns settled Tom and
to come so they both went into the lour sermon 1 shall eXllect a speclnl JI ennle PdRCI<letdl SOl me of their belong• highways und hedges as it wei e Iy good one ngs nn \\ 1 t Ie pony an,d the t\\ 0
looking tor guests to nttend thal1 At half past ten Jennie WOllt to the
Btl angers tho) started fOl their ne\\
rteast But they "ere doomed to dis little study and sho saw at a lance
homo some forty mlles n'H1Y
.appointment for they found the hutSi that the quiet at the last hOl� harl fhey we.e ecelved jaIl .lIy by tho
..ere empty and they \\ele trul) left Its infllenGe In Tom s race and
Nelson famil) and \ery soon made
:alone with natul e and with God she said earnestl) J feel like sin
many film ds among tho mlnel sand
The} must ha,e moved In the ing There Is un lit 0 I 1 tg the 61 ccoss of the new mission was
night Tom said but we wlll as I 1 n lll} sou a evident flam the start
our way WIth tbanksgh ing I�
on ����h ���� �hey cOIllmenced the sel vice fl iUls came but with lhem man)
with rejOiCing
'llUn blessings and tbe) look back to that Work Is going on steadily to doep
The day belo.e Thanksgiving the no[��\��d dt�clde� tha� ��,ey could rhanl{sgl1lng \11th gladness .emem en and "Iden the
�u"z Ganal nud •• e
young minister dlove t t1
OJ Ian (I I en Ie SOl man bCl il g that the [01 d \\ atchelh 0\ el long the hlggost mel chant vesaels
'VIllage some twent
a Ie neal est the Bishop Illeachecl at his OldlnaUon tl ose tha.t n e His -NOIthwestelll \\Itll n depth of t\\ehe meters will be
.w ttY mIles distant \I d Be ye falLhf II lett again a Illes eh Isttnn Ad\ocnte able lo lse It
th
ge ,orne JllovisiollS and wi at mall snge In tlleil hea ts and \\hen tho --::-:-==_::- --,- _
ere might he-since the closing of ho had passed tI ey felt that tI cy NOT ONE, BUT EVERY DAY.
the mlnes they had not been able to I ad been close to tl e Maslel lnd tl 0
get t&eJr muil unless the} went fOI It dL I{ clouds of the morning had P \I t
;homsclves eel and \ 0 e f 1St d ftlug a uy n 1d10m started eally and the da) \\ as tI e) SAng 1 song or Jl also al d
long to Jennie b It she \ fiS content thani{sgh Ing
ed until evening came "ben sl e be 1 hat evel lug \\ I en Jennie Bet the
po. to feel nenous und lonely table tOI dlnnel she allnt ged (OUI
A week \\ont by und thoy had
'tbonght und planned fOI Thanksglv
tng the� wo 1£1 hold a sel vice nil)
'Way and Jenllie \\ould I repnle the
nicest dlnnel sl e co lid out of theil
"""-ntl slo.e of good things
President Madl""n Wash
Ington appolntod s cll a day In 178D
alter the adoption 01 the Constitution
nnd In 1795 rm tbe gene. al benefits
and wella. e at tI e nation Lincoln
• ovlved the custom In 1803 and
since that )ea. tla Presldonts huvo
ulwu)s Issued proclamations a';)point
Ing the last Thulsda) in �o,eml>el as
Thanksgiving Du\ -St Paul Pionce
Pless
A D.er Slayer of 93
Tho prospect of an npen deer .oa
oon the coming lall baa made 93 \ enr
Ai. old DanlellMeCI.re 01 Do .gherty s Tav
"l' ern neltr Mlllmay feal IIko 1\ boy
again He Is anxious lor the Iray
All hi. III. he has been tbe "bam
. ) plan hunter In SO\.�h Jeraey He
t� kllew every deer trail nn t has more
trophlos at bl. belt than any other
man In thla seclioa Tho last beltr
he shot was Rt Souder s Mill neor
Vlnelnnd He helped clear tho land
"here Vineland no\\ stnuds and for
yenls was the lal g�8t (. onl ollerator
t!herea bOllts
McClurt! W1\S [\ n nn of remarkn.ble
physique He 1\115 tilt first gIns!; flat
\ener In Mlllv.lle One morning
01
ter a hard nl!;ht s \\orl{ hu wnlhecl In
miles to Do Ighert� s Tavern ktlled
t\\O deer and valkcd l)lok to tuke
his place at tho h rn Ire nll nlglht An
other time he 11311 c I se\tJn miles to
'Buock Island shot It till cc SillS b Ick
(
ilnd carried It home berore night
First he cnrrled the hlnll qu 1I t rs a
cNtain dlslnncp. find then Wellt b !.CIt
.. n.nd brat ght til I h � rorequnrte1 s In
this wa\!' he got the catTl:a� home af
ter traveling the sc\cn miles IIlIll1Y
times over
-
��nd Tob••co .moll. i
AI now.paper corro.pon�ent maida
a curluus dlacovHy ebnut camets du ....
In� tho Sudnn campaign several ye�ago He vns In tho hablt of �olnInto tho lnolosur \ ht ro lhu b •
vore kOI t nt night II. ubJuet �P.t
lug to rr nko a stud 01 their hoblt.
He waA \. gTf III amokur nnd he sonu
fo 11 I tint thf nnmnl« \\1 rl V ry fond
af ttl! SIT O)H r om his pipi One old
11 mber Ir th I crd 13m rued to lIko It
J) Irlle Inri) well Tho corrr Hpnnch nt
noticed thnt t1te rarnr I WI'I) ouchod
him 110 min ltu 1\1 (uti r rl tilt" In
clwmre-I rovldcd 110 W lS 13111 .Idng
lind ho IS lolly ,\nR-nncl Ill' IYs I tit
hl� flOHI oioRI.! to thl JIll I flO ns to
Inh .Ie tho l.m08 Wih! n It hnl tnk"� j
.. good whiff It �ollid Ih ••w hack I�
huad turn til Its I)I!-I ani swallow
the smoke "lth n groat .Ight 01 do-
light -<lhlcago N( ws } ..,;
A FOOIJISIl ASSUMPTION
Say nlstOl vhnt time Is It"
I dati t know
nut �ou havn n wl1teh fob there"
Did you SIII'PO" I cOllld t II �h6
lime by n "utch fob? --Il1rooklYQ
I Ifn
All Who
Would Ett/oy
good health with .t. bles.mgs must UI\
denland quito clearly tbat.t Involves ,he
qucstton of nght Ilvmg with all tho term
Impll08 W.bh proper knowledge of what
III h••t each hour of recroatton of enjoy
mont of contcmplntion and of elTort may
be made to comributo to living ar'oht
Then tho uso of medicines may be d is
pensed with to advantage but under or
dmary conditions In mnny Instances a
Itmplo wholesome remedy may bo m,alu
nblo .f tnken at tho proper ttme and the
Calironu.. F.g Syrup Co holds that .t '"
Alike .mportant to present tho 8ubject
truthfully and to .upply tho one perfect
laxative to tho"" do.mng .t
Conoequently the Company s Syrup of
Flga and Ehxlr of ScnM g.ve. goneral
satlsfaet.on To get .ts benofiClal offecta
buy tho genuine manufaotured by the
CAl.forn.a F.g Syrup Co only �nd for sAle
bv all leadlnn druaa.st.
iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Pale·faced Women
You ladles who have pale faces sallow complexlOns,
dark Circles under eyes, drawn features and !Ired, worn­
out expreSSlOns you need a toniC
The tOlllC you need IS Cardul the woman s tOlllC
It IS the best tOIllC for women because Its Ingredients
are speCifically adapted for women's needs They act on
the womanly organs and help to give needed strength and
vltahty to the worn-out womanly frame
Cardul IS a vegetable medlcme It contams no mm­
erals, no ron no potaSSIUm, no hme, no glycenn, no dan­
gerous or hablt-formmg drugs of any kInd
It IS perfectly �artl)ICSS and safe, for young and old to use.
TAKEC6RDUI
CC43
The Woman's Tonic
"After my doctor had done all he s81d he could for me,"
wntes Mrs Wm Hilhard, of Mountainburg, Ark., 'I took Car­
dUI, on the adVice of a fnend, and It helped me so much
"Before taking Cardul, I had suffered from female
�oubles for five years, but since taking It, I am In good health."I t1l1nk there IS some of the best adVice In your book
that I ever saw " Your druggist sells Cardul Try It.
Writ, to L3dles Advisory Dept Chattanoop Medicine Co ChaltanooPo �eaa..
lor Sp«iallmtrucllon. nnd 64 pale book Home Treatment lor Women Icat free.
Your Coffees &
in Sealed Cans.
InSist on gettmg _
FrenchOperrl
BRAND \
No chance for Dust and Dirt to get m
It IS clean, full weight and wholesome
Packed by
.�
It.
AMERICAN COFFEE COMPANY
WearW L Douglnscomfort­
able,easy walkins, common
senge ahoe8. II. trial will
convince anyone that W. L.
Douglas 9 hoe s hold thel.
shape, fit better and wear
longer than other make••
They are made upon honor.
o( the best leathers, by th.
mOBt skilled workmen, In all
the latest fashions, shoe81n
every style and shape to Bult
men In all walks of life •
CAUTION I Tlut genuinG have W LDonglns namo and priOD
;���u�a��to:rot��h trea:::;:;
a�'l:�\l'gc<�J'�W��'!i�o" .���Iii6i+�11;.1
Ov:EJR,�ElD CHIOKS
The W9l to gil e chicks il101\ el trou
1110 from overleedlng I. to gtvo thorn
feed on dirty dl.hos or th"own In
their 01\ n fllth In an 0"'.1 heatod
brooder with 110 inccntlve to cxo
'4. elso H the chlcl's lire In,��ht to run
Into tho nursery ror tI clr meals as
eRrl1 a. prac.tlcnMe II thol are gl v en
light litter to scratrfu In an I J1al o
grain green meat and .g. It thero Is
very little danger 01 0\ erleedlng­
Farmer8 Homo Journal
HIS PRICE
Mrs HalSe"d (lndlgnanllv)-
Herc s nn {\.lUcIe Hiram thht sez tn
Formosa n wire costs five dollars
�lr Hayseed (after somo thought)
-\Vn..al I reclwn t\ good wife s wutb
It -I xchange
Parent-Willie my laVher used to
whip me when 1 beha,ed as badly a9
) 01 are doing
Willie-Well 1 hope I II never hnve
to tell my IItlle bo) thllt -BasIon
II'rnllecrlpt
18 H 0..:1:); (II SOl'. of Atlanta G.. are
tl e only l5uQoesstul Dropsy Specialists 10 thl
world tie. tI olr liberal oftor In ad verU••
•
went 10 another oolumn of thll paper
JAPANESE MUSHROOM GROWING
Attention Pa d/to Preparation of the
Soli-The Main Crop
The Japanese have UII Interesting
method of gro \ lug H kind or 11 ISll
",%100m known I1S the wood IUuahromn
�-L, egarlcus shllnke
rfJA T1his specle� which 15 much prized
RS a food In Jrulmn Is related to the
80 called honey funglls a species
'1er) dostructh: c to Vhu loOts ot
treeS
and "oody plants This laKel spe
cles It may be noted Is one uf
the
('f causes of phosphorescence
In decay
\ tng wood
.. L The Japnnese method of growing
...�thelr mushroom SCt me to consist en
ttTely In preparing! the ground for
It A coppice of rod oak !beech or
chestnut of some t\\enty )eo.rs
';,• IrO\\ th Is cu1 do" n just alter the lall01 the leal The wood Is tbell lelt
lying lor 10(1 days It Is then
cut
1nlo lenglhs of three or four feet Bnd
the logs nre Inoeernted with lllrgtt
!pruning knives Span s settle on the
'Wounded parts nnd the m).celium or
the fungus spreads through the lis
Bues ot tll0 wood
Next yeaT II. crop uf mushrooms
IJPrlngs up The production uf mus'll
room8 may go on for six years
but
title mnln crol' Is gathered the second
') ear The uttempt Is noW being
made 10 cultivate the wood "Iusb
room In Germnny In the Jwpanene
manner -Londoll Globe
OARI FUL DOCTOR
l'rescrlbed Clumgo 01 I ood Insteud
01 Un'll"
I
�.
It taltes considerable courage [or n
doctOl to deliberately PI cscllbe onh
food fOJ a despairing putlent instead
of resontlng to the usunl Hat of medi
clnes
There nre some truly sclentiHc ph)
slcinns among the presen.t genelnllo�
who recognize and tl eat conditions as
the\ are and nhould be treated re
gnl dless or the value to thel! pockets
Bere s Ul instance
FOUl yenrs ago I "as taken with
sevele gasll tUs and nothing would
stay all my stomach 60 that 1 was on
the verge at. StlU vatioIl
I heul d at a c10ctOl who had a
summel cottage nenl me-a specialist
from N Y and aB a lnst hal e sent
for him
Arter be examined me 08letu11y
he advised me to try a small quantity
of Grape Nuts at first then as m)
stomach became stronger to eat more
I kept at It and grad ually got so 1
could eat and digest three teaspoon
fuls Then [ began to have color In
my face memory became clear
where
before everything seemed a blank
Mj limbs got stronger and I could
walk So I steadily recovered
Now atter n year all Grape Nuts
1 "elgh 153 Ibs My 11eople were
surprised at the \\ n} r gl ew fleshy
and strong on this lood
Read the IItlie book The Road to
Wellville 11\ pi gs
There B n Renson
Eucr rend the ull ne letter) A new
one nplu!nrs from time tp time 'Iher
are geuuJne, trnc, and full of humo ,
Interest
Quite Nece..ary
Don t blame the barber 1f he talks
\Vh,le ruormK your Bkm
Ju@t thmk bow could he IIha' e Q, mIn
\Vlthout a htUe chin'
-Phil,delph •• Prou
)(odern Uomauce
Dear heart tell me sometblng
•
murmured the swain
What Is It? Inquired tbe lady
, Do you really lo,e mel
Do 1 really lovo you'
giving up alimony fer) au'
ville Courier Journal
An Utter Wrewh
Olll engagement Is broken ad
mltted the glt I but 1 still Itave a ten
de. feeling 10' blm
•
You might as well cut It out
vised her friend He s going 111 0 lOti
brnsglng about hiS lucky escape
Louls\ille Courier Joulnal
The \\ l'ong Ticket
Conductor lon 'Hlhoad trnf)­
Tbls Isn t U e .Ight ticket sl.
Absent Minded Passenger - YOIl
don t say so? What. the maltet wllh
It?
Conductor- This ticket calis for a
diamond ring? -Philadelphia Bulle
tin
Then He "ent
• I think 1 mu.t be going re
marked tbe )oung mau for tbe tenth
time
You do not appear to be going
•
declared the )oung IndY after Inspect.
Ing blm carefullY '1ou seem to
be
perfecUy stationar) - Louisville
CaUl ler Journal
))lsnppolllte{l
I read that a cure had been found
fo. this ere sleeping sickness said
the farmer Got any in stock
')
No not yet conlessed the drug
gist
Sorn rejoine 1 the farmer
wanted a dime s worth to try aD tho
hired man _Phlladel�hla Ledger
fhe llntte
John she sa.d don t you think
this talk about t lal marriages Is just
horrid?
Oh 1 dunno
\ � h� you don t believe In them
yourself do J O'\I?
Have to 1f there s nny marriage
tbat aln t a trial yo. just sho\\ me
-Pblladelphl' Ledge.
His Expel1cucc
He seems to know t\ good deal
about the ChIcken business
Yes It s this wa) He took home
a hen one Satutday nlgbt for Sunday
dinner Understand?
1 do
And she laid an egg In the coop
See? -Louisvtlle COUller Journal
Too �enr the l'ole
Omit If vou please the first verse
ot the hymn said the minister
Tbe congregation looked su. prlsed
It mentions/Greenland s tcy moun
talns explained the minister We
cannot afford to introduce into
this
peacelul galherlng any subject likely
to lead to acrimonious debate
-
Philadelphia Ledger
Compromise
The ladles at tbe audience rushed
forward Impetuously to kiss tbe lec
turer
He \\ aved them oft wear.tl)
I do not want to seem ungra
claus he said but II you tblnk the
price of admission entitles :'IOU
to
more than the address I d rather give
your money back
- Philadelphia
Ledge.
Qnmc nnd "cnt
The crucml momont had nrrh ed
Ana chy s high PI iestess "as in our
midst
All the pollee bnd been cngaged as
press age Its
Sbe "as determined to talk
rOI s
fhen she did talk mostly horrors
After this she" ant awn) taking
the crucial moment \ Itil he. -Phlla
delphia Ledger
The Simple Life
The distlngUlshed t aveler had Ie
quested that while being entel
talned
In tbe South Oreole dishes be bo.red
from the banquet board
I harbol most pleaEant nntlcipa
tions of your hospltulitl he \\ I ote
the committee find rejoice that sec
tlonallsm Is dead but I do not feel
called to lay ml digestive apparatus
even upon the sacred altar of friend
ship -Pblladelphla Ledger
nhhlerl
Man [oresee1l1J; nothing
In due season the sp ,de
Now \\ hat shall \\ e c ....ll ll? q loth
Art v.:as for c"'lhng it a spade but
Decency T ecolled
Ne\ er 511 iehed D�cenc
thing but tl at
And mall thencefo \ a d tJhough
l'lOt knowing \Vb) \\ as unoom[o1 tnbly
.lIvided bet\\eeu t\\ocounsels - Puck
VITALIZER
In Reg.rel to 'lit Silence!Anthropol08lota a.lert thnt tbeF'renchman 8 foot Is long narrow
.Dd well ,.rol.orlloned 11ho Rrotm.n.
foot according tl tht 51 Luth()rltlc8
Ie blgh und thick strung IU' � U1M
an 1 c Ilpolllio of Itar I work I hi n IS
8101 e- foot 110BStlfHH!M 01 I III Qullurlty
tlu toes Il.H Ing f:tcnaralh wl'lbh d to
�bo IIrot joint Th •• I'nr tur K loot I.
short und henvy tho f Jot of IL cet
ialn tYIIO or 8R'VSgU UIIll tbn tuee nre
the sarnu length rhu 81mnlnrd B
toot I. generalll small but finely
CUrled 'I1he IUngll.hman sloat 18 I"
most caae" abort und rllthur ncahy
and Dot aa a rule ItS HtrODI Ilru
porllonlltely as It sbollid be -Lon
don Qlobo
Tho lailinol 01 modelty n.tural to IYory womln II nlten •
areet bindrance to tho cure of womanly dl.ealee
'WomeD
Ihrlnk Irom tho ponoaol qU.ltlon. 01 Ihe 10001 rh,..lclan
whiob leom indelicate rho Ihought of examination HI eb­
borrent 10 tl em, and 10 they endure In etleaee a oond,tion.
or di••ule wbich lurely pro,relici from hud 10 wor.o
It has b••• D,.. Pierce'. ",.'rllo,e 10 c:OI'O a
,rcar manr wome. who hnve 'ound a retail.
'01' modearr I. bl. oil.,. 0' FREil conaoltn·
lion br lette,.. all .0,.,...,,0""•••• I. beld
118 .acl'fldlr cantlll."Unl. arlrl..... D", Il. V.
Plorce, Dattalo. N. r.
Dr P"rco I Flvorlle Pr...rlptioD reotoreo lad "Cullt..
the womanly luaot.oD., abolilb.. pain ...d bulldo up and
put. the 6nlll11n' tou.h of bealth OD every w..k womllD
wbo aivel 1t a r.lr trl.1
It Make. Weak Women Stronllo
Sick Women Well.
You oaD t .ford 10 aoOlPt a ,Ift'" nOllnlal .1 • luhedtute
tor Ihil non alcobollo .ediolae d. J.NOW'trl COMPOaITION
m��?;8r.m: .1���.���J�R�lU�Y��·�
VlT�IIZmR wlll wlud blw up aod mike
�;rtatYt II ::: r::" U:::3g:ne�f I�O�::r'
Hit ,t'i
do nl
'HI Juur taU maal'
"Iaor be ob tid rtlDe4t It onr.t
Til'"
are 7ft V TALIIlIl tltilet. In ano bolll'!
.n" tabllt '1 f\id of ,lta' p'owtfr
Dda
,peod Inotber duUar 00 quack doctorl
or
t�urloUI ..,met1I.1 or III lOur .UteDl
wltb
v''i-a:�\za�la� o�:ll:ndo�oa �il�Yh�:':
to feel the "UaUllDI elect of tbtl rtmedl
U�'a',�:.eJ��t a"n�"{U����D,'lPbYra�t £�I
An Imaginative mind I. tbe p.el.
agent of bapplnes.
THEIR SKIN TROUBLES CURED
T\\o Little Gi� EcltCma Ver,
Badly-In One (l"se Child. Jlalr
Oa01o Out and Lett Bare I'atchel
--<Jutleur" Met l"lth SnCCl'HH
"I ba\e t\\O little Klrt. "ho I B'e been
troubled \ery badly Wlth eC7.Cnln One of
tbem had It on her lo,-.er hmb" I di l
cveryth OK tl at I co ltd henr o[ for I cr hut
It did Dot t!:l\e In until "fUm "cntl er "hen
It 8cemmgly l!Iubilded rho next "Inter
",hen It became cold the eCl-ema l!ltirted
aKaln Ilnd al80 m her head where
It ,.ould
take the balr out nnd leave bafe (lutchet
At bhe same tune lor arm. wefe Hore the
whole lenp:th of them 1 took ) or to a
phVlllCtan hut tho aluld IfCW WOriO nil
t h,
time Her Sliter. ann_ were al80 nffected
1 begnn UlunK the Cutleura Remedici nnd
by the time the ltecond lot waa uMed
their
Ikm WIUI 10ft and Imooth Mra Chnrlea
Baker Alb.oa Me Sept 21 1008
Potter Drug &. ChejTI Corp Sole Prop.
of Cuttcura. Remedies Boston Ma..
The Iteavlest part of tbe toad Is
ove. come by a willing spirit
• DiBtemller
]n all Ita fonn8 nmouK All a�H of hoT'IH
and dogs cured nnd other. In the ...mB
Mtable preventerl from ha\ inK the dUM!""
Wlth Spohn 8 DIMtemper Cure F '\ er) lot
tIe Ktuuanteed Ovel 500 000 hottlee laid
lallt yenr 50c an I $1 00 Good dnlQllt.I
or send to manufuctnrcn Agent. wanted
Write for free look Spohn Med Co
Spec Contaglou!ll Dllen8cs Goshen Ind
Do good today and bette. tomor
� I e theory 01 gravitation .11 ad
Y1Incerl by Kepler In 1617 70 yean
berore Newtown announced bll dll
eDvcry
OWES • Whiskey, Drog�tro8retiesMin"dTobacco
Habit
.. "110 NEURASTHENf" or NERVE Jt:XH"USTION
A4m1I"TIOH": �NI���IOE�Ei'lW8��¥'uTr'l'�..c:����
....IIII.
HER When'''c�id''Winds BID;'·
LIFE TO When cold WInds blow, bltmg -�--frost IS In the air, and back­
draughts down thechimney deaden
the fires, then the
PERFECTION
Oil Heater
row
flI'or COLPIl ••d GRIP
"'��� �:·::r.:. �dtht:••,,::ane����eJl:�r�:-:=:.&�:� co�u;: =
IOc. at. 4rua ltoree.
True g. at. tude finds no earthl) Ian
gusge adequate
Elrthquake Predictions
1t has been the ul:1l)tratloll ur many
years so to levolol the science of
seismology that It would bu possible
to nredlct lYlth some meusure of rea
aonable accuracy the time and local
tty of the occurrenee of 1J1lrt;hquwlteS
Nearl) tlwenty yeun ago Japan or
ganl!ed a committee to InVlJl::ltlgnte
tbe possibility 01 such I.redlctlon.
and sinoe that ttme oVher countries
Ibavc conducted Inquiries and engag
ed In International �rrort to the Hallie
general cnds Very little progres8
has been made ftK witness the alJ
palling suddenne.s 01 "orne 01 tho
most recent and terrible of tJhe vIs
Itatloo. but It must'not be conclud
ed tbnt science has abandoned tbe
stud, or I. weakened In It" lalth tbat
Borne prog-reSA ,,111 ) et be made­
Pblladolphla 1 edger
FORTIJNID S FAVOJlllTI'
Sal,head-I wonder why MI•• Gal
Icy Itl l\v. IlK out when I
call
Sh.rpely-Oh Just her luck I .lIp
pese -Brooklyn Llle
Some nlleged thonghtless ncls ha\ e
been carefully though�ut
.e���:t!fl:!��cn]��8 nth�r�G:tlvR:r�Y'b�
Dr Pierce s Pleasant 1 ellela fhe fu.vonte
famdy laxative
Eh en prosperity has talten to an
ne inl charlot
WHY l'EOI'LE SUI FMt
Hor
Too orten the kidneys aro tl e cause
and the suft'erer Is not 1\\\ Jlrc of it
Sick kldueys bring hendache and side
pains lameness and stlftncss dizzl
ness headaches
tired feeling urln
ary troubles Doan s
Kidney Pills cure
the cause
Virginia Spitzer
Buen& Vista Va
says For thirty
years ] Buttered
everything but deatb
with my kidneys 1
cannot describe my Buttering from
terrible bearing down pains dizzy
spells beadacbes and periods of par
tlal blindness Tbe mine was full 01
sediment 1 was In the hospital three
weeks Doan. Kidney Pills Ivcre
quick to bring relief and soon made
me well I\nrt strong again
Remember the name-Donn 8 For
.ale by all dealors 50 cents a box
Foster MllbUru Co Bulfalo N Y
M.. Wnwo"'. Soothing I:!JTUp for Chnd.....
teething .aft.en_tbegum8 reduceft In.ilAuuu&
_ aU.,. pun uroo WUld coh. 25<: I I ollie
1 he hlgb ...t deeds 01 .u,gels cannot
I ub out envy tlom some hearts
.er RB.A.D'&CRIC-Hlcll.' tJA PI1DI".
Whetbllr tram Cq 41, 1)eat.. l!ltomach _
Henoul Tro bles OIP Idlne ,,111 HU.n ,.
hi UQuld-ple..ln\ to like-act. laJlue41-
:� 'J:r, tl. lOc I6c. ••d 6OC. a& ..
The size of the bank account may
be small and ) et the mnn rna) be
.Ich-In "II that goes to mal<o IIle
vnrth living
1\fother's milk
will supply the
baby laxative enou,ah. if
sbe takes a candy Cascaret.
And the laxative Iwill be natural,
!leDlIe, ve!letable-Jusl whal baby
Deeds. Try one aDd you'l kDOW
wby mi11loDS of mothers use them.
AD Druasuta. 25 caate
City 'and
•
Mrs. Laura Newman is visiting
relatives In Statesboro for several
days,
Mr. J. M. Grimes has returned
to Jacksonville, Fla., after a brief
visit with relatives here.
See us for your hay wire.
Raines' Hard ware Co.
Mr. W. L. Kennedy, for the pas:
two months-employed, as book­
keeper for a Stillmore firm, is a vis­
itor to Statesboro for a few days.
Miss Daisie Donaldsou has reo
turned to her home at Blitch, after
Q visit of several weeks with rela­
tives in .Statesboro.
Oranges fresh froul the trees will
keep a long time. I ship no others.
S. J. OVERSTRETlT,
Titusville, Fla.
Mis, Tinie Grimes has returned
to her school duties at Cochran,
after a two weeks' visit to her
mother.
Mrs. D. O. DeLoach has returned
to Savannah after a visit of several
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Mikell.
The First National Bank is ready
to lend money on first-class notes
on twelve (12) months time.
Miss Emma Jones, recently eu­
gaged in the public schools of Bul­
loch county, will leave this week for
Commerce, Ga., where she will
spend the winter with friends,
I want to buy IO car loads
of 'sea island cotton seed.
E. A. SMITH.
Mr. J. E. Bowen went yesterday
to Savannah, bringing back with
him a couple of Reo automobiles,
one for Dr.' F. F. Floyd and the
'other for Dr. J. M. McElveen, at
Brooklet.
-Oranges pack usually from ISO
to 2S0 per box. I sell these sizes
at $2.00 f. O. b. here, 12 � per
cent discount in S to 2S box lots.
S. J. OVTlRSTRl!ET,
Titusville, f.·la.
. I
Prof. J. Walter Hendricks;' prin.
cipal of the First District Agricul­
tural School since its establishment
uutil his resiguation, effeective
Monday, left in the afternoon. for a
visit to Southwest Georgia to look
after other business propo�itions.
Prof. Hendricks is a m"n well
known for his fitness as a teacher,
and has received a number of appli.
cations for his services. He wi lire.
turn the last of the week.
See our Texas Rust Proof Seed
Oats uefore buying.
J. A. WARNOCK &_SON,
Brooklet, Ga.
Brannen··Smith.
The marriage of Miss Maude
Brannen and Mr. Grady Smith, at
the Methodist parsonage last even.
ing, was a society event of note.
The ceremony was performed
by Rev. P. W. Ellis, and was
witnessed hy only a s1l1all numb.
er of personal friends.
The young people are a1l10ng the
'most popular in Statesboro. and
co_ngratnlations. are n umerOllS.
: Big Sale of Lots.
Savannah, Nov. 13.-An auto­
mobile trip from Statesboro had a
very happy termination for James
L. Sample yesterday, and likewise
for Miss Bessie McCoy, now Mrs.
Sample.
Miss McCoy was ill the city, the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. \V,. B. Metz­
ger, and plans for the elopement
had been carefully made. Mr. Sam­
pie came here in an automobile
from Statesboro iu the morning.
With him were Miss �Iaud Bran­
nen and Mr. Grady Smith. A Bul­
loch county license ivas obtained
before the party came to Snvnnnah,
in order that' there would be as lit-
was gotten.
Mr. and Mrs. Sample left on the
afternoon train for Brunswick,
where they will spend a while before
returning to Statesboro, which they
will make their home.
Farmer, Notice.
Young man, age 26, wishes to
stay on a farm to assist with the
duties thereon. If in 'need of a
general bel per, address
"RAYMOND,"
Care Bulloch Times,
Statesboro, Ga.
Ladles' Rest 'Room.
The ladies from the country are
reminded that free rest rooms have
beeu prepared by the ladies' of tbe
Presbyterian church at the house of
Mr. ]. F. Olliff. There is nbs,­
lutely no charge for the use of tlle
rooms. and all ladies are weiCome.
)
.
Meeting at MaCedonia •
CATCHING COLD
County STATESBORO ELOPERS MARRY Sea iSI��;����:�C��_�_��:'6 to 27
AUTOMOBILE TRIP HAS HAPPY TERMI- Upland ,. 14
NATION,
grease.
Burns & Co., hntchers in States.
boro, believe themsel ves to be
Card or Thank••
The undersigned return sincere
thauk» to the many kind friend.
who so generously bestowed their
sysmpathy and Hid during the
affliction which took us our little
boy,'Fre1, after two weeks' suf­
ferlhg, Our sorrow is made less
bitter by the memory of such kind
deeds.
.
MR. AND HORACE HAG[N.
All the members of Macedonia
church are requested to attend a
meeting of importauce at the church
ou Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
R. L: Basl' ,
1. S. PERf( [NS,
J. J. EVANS,
Comnutte«.
Fire Inurance.
I will protect your property=­
town and country-with a reliable
old line Fire Insurance Company
policy. Costs little; protection
ample and all losses paid promptly.
See me about it.
F. B. Hunter, Agt.
Statesboro, Ga. '
f
is no joke, AS we never can tell but it
1I1ay lead to serious results, and n cold
taken in the Fall often lusts away into
Spring, Prevention is the best precau­
tion, and 6S, there are many remedies
that are effectual if tnkeu when t-hc first
symptoms appcur, your only core being
to get them fresh eud pUTl!, as you 0.1-
wuvs can lit
.
BULLOCH DRUG CO., I
South Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
See B. 'R. OLLIFF
Just . Received
, .
-
100 Men's Suits
BEAUTIFUL. including Blues
Fancy Patterns, .
Blacks,
worth up to 22.50 each, to be sold at
and
$12.50
whi.le they last.
(See Window Display)
o L·{ V E'R'S
The Clothier
,.
BULLoe
BANK OF STATES1JO'RO
Established 1892-lncor.porated 1905
.
" Mr. Simmons is a self-made
man and deserves a great deal of
credit for what he has accom­
plished. He is strong in his coun­
ty and around �tatesboro, but how
he is otltslde in the district I can't
teli. I had counted on making the
race against Mr. Edwards alone.
"Although I am actively iu the
race, I am not prepared as yet to
make my formal announcement or
. state what my platform will he.
l- was urged to make the race by fed
my friends and I have 'assurances ne.·
. of snpport on every hand. I have att
o��N BROTHERS'· GRUT SHOW NOTHING DREA�FUl !O HAPPEN, ���te�b:;a::;y a��iet::sCO:r:ti:h�:� �!�#ROMISES A 6ALAtDAY AND HI6H CLASS HALLEY'S COMET, Will NOT INJURE AlY me. Screven is the only point I bid'
ENTERilINMENT. ONE ON THE EARTH. haven't touched. I arrived at my ofli
home town recently and found that
Mr. Edwards had made seven
speeches in one day. He bas been
active all along 'the line."
"Will you state what brought 'were
you into the race?" was asked Col. P
Giles. I
"lIt,... An endless chain ?f sensati�n, Chicago, Ill., Nov. 17·-Inhab·
'''!' fun merit music, animal sagacity itauts of 'the earth need not fear
and' a Iiltie 'of everything' in the anything dire or dreadful is going
amusement line, is what is prom- to happen to them when Halley'S
ised to all prospective visitors to comet comes this way next spring,
the' Sun Brothers' Shows during according to Prof. F. R. Moulton,
their eng-agenlentl at Statesboro, associate professor of astronomy in d"No;" was the reply. "I Ion'tSaturday, Dec. 4. • the University of Chicago, think it wise to do that just yet.It wI'll be a gala day for all and .. Halley's comet will have no .
Ah,out January I I shall make my
as it is the first real, modern show sensibl,e, ph.ysical effect on the,,: formal announcement and gi\'e outhere this season, doubtless there earth, said Professor Monltou.
my platform. Then I shall chal-
w� be a big attendance
from bothl "It will n,ot caus.e any devi.ation in lenge M.r. Ed.wards to joint deoate.
t n and country. " the earth s mollon. It. WIll have The only way I want to go t9 Con·
.�, A likeable thing :\bout the Sun no effect on the teomperatur.e or 'on• 1"1 gress would be by appearillg bIlfol'e ._Brothers Shows is the fact, that the weather. ItlsnotathlUgtobe,IJ....;pJj..�IlA������_�iiIII.. can invaria�ly de{lf!!1i1 "PO)) f�rJ:d. !I"t �o be watclied ...�'1
"�adve;tlsing' 'st'iltements �hat cOunt of the opportunities it may
y make. Also that they posi· present for a new and better study "It bas been suggested that whentively have got the cleanest show of comets aud comets' tails.
. my announcement comes �ut Mr.
on the road to·day. It is sol fre.e '�What we shall learn WIll de·.
from anything off· color, that It pend mnch on the size and activity
Edwards will be attending a session
of the ,'I·sl·tor. Sometl'mes great of.,Con.gre.ss and wI.·I) .not be here toI�has been frequently dubbed the T
"�day,schoOI Show of
Ameli· activity is shown, sometimes great" -gIve bls SIde. hls.l� not. done �o
, . I't W b hi t take advantage of hIm. He Willca',' , . the press ana officials. Irregu an �i bl e m�y t�fi
a
� to have about six mouths after thatThe promise is made by the man· procure va ua e sClen I c. a a in which to return and discuss
f.'
•
ager of the Sun Brothers Shows, about the causes producing the com:,.. things. �The primary will. �"1Jat their progralnme this year is et's Itail ... b Bbout June I.".all new and the best in' poiitt of " It seenls to .me that is a out all _
.
merit they have handled during that can be said at this tilne. It ILLINOIS SHERIFF 'LOST JOBtheir long managerial care�r. ca.nnot be foretold accurately what y'
.
Amo�g the galaxy of strong. aud. pheno.men.a �ill be presented ordisil'�',t features of, ,�his .p6pul�r '" hat Interes.tlllg ph�ses there m�ysho� will be exhibt'l!d a wond�r· be. lIanl sure thIS IS �ot .an exclt·
• flllly edi.ocated troupe of Old World lllg statement for pubhcatlOn,. but I
;.:rW;.red elephauts.. _.This bunc� of
am n.ot looklllg for, any sort of ter·
�. p1{chyderms was imported dIrect restnal upheaval or tragedy.
from Sonth South Africa at a con· Notice.
siderable outlay of money by the
:J \ There will be no regular exami·
, ,un Broth�rs.1 The management nation held for teachers in Decem.-
makes the-statement that hereto· ber. All teachers without a lice use
fore the trained elephants that will please apply first Tuesday in
have been brought before the pub· Jauuary, 1910 to the board of ed·
lic have been so poO'rly- educated ucatiou for special examination.
t b J. E. BRANNEN.tl""t the masses have come a e·
li(ivS that a perfectly trained �ud
e(iijlcated elephant_does not eXIst,
'f'e�cept in the minds of the mana·
"'ers who pre,ent them. The Suu
!lrothers furthelmore state that
t'P.e'ir troupe of e!ephauts are be·
yond doubt the )Vlsest brutes that
walk the earth aud also perform
the most original "stunts" ever
at�mpted by animals. ..
lhe big gynllllc. athletIC
.,nd. most flattering encouragement froUl
ae",1 acts are also among some of all parts of ,the county.
the �st things exhibited., Eve�y·
. t!i1ng of a tiresome aud .w�ather.
bf31en nature h.as been ehmUlated.
�t; assurance IS made that these
��isplayS are all new and up·to.the·
minute and besides gorgeollsly
costumed with 'silken toggery.
A great, bi'g hand of music fur·
Ilishes the har�ony during the
r.-perfornpnce and also gives a. high
.
concert of cJas.�ical aud popular
�..� and se1ecti�,ns one hOll�, before
. the regular MaUl Top pro·
,gramme commences. .
\ There is a free horse faIr on the
"\. rounds, that no ·one should miss
,feiug, the tents are.-thrown o�n
.
' t,. the public all day long, and VIS-
Springfield, Ill .. Nov. IS.-GOV·
ernor Charles S. Deneen to-day de·
dared the oijice of the sheriff of
Alexander county vacant, because
Sheriff Frank E. D'Ivis allowed
William Jones, a negro; and Henry
Salwer, white uxorcide. to be taken
frolll his care and lynched at Cairo
by a' lll�b on November 11. The
governor acted in observance of a
a law that provides th!!t wheneyer
a sheriff surrenders a prisoner to a
A. mob his office expires immediately.
Wilson for tax receiver oi Bulloch In the order removing Sheriff
coullty appears in this issue. Mr. Davis, Governor Daneen recites the
Wilson has pre';iously developed facts of tbe Iyt\chings, proclaims
popularitr with the voters of Bul- the office of sheriff vacallt allci
loch county and was a �reditable
second iu a field of eight caudidates
for cou�ty treasurer last year. He
states that he has received the
STA TES'BO'RO, �A.
Mr. A. A. Waters, who has for
the past two months been employed
.It Lockhart, Fla., is at his home
for a visit of several days. He
will return to Florida apout the
first of December, and may move CLAIM HOGS DIED OF CHOLERAhis famjly there to live.
See E. A. Smith or Powell &
--
Cokman before selling your AND THAT OWNER SOLD THEM TO
sea island cotton seed. STATESBORO BUTCHERS.
Rev. EY C.' J. DiCken's, the new A charge is being made against
principal of the First District Agri· a well kllown young Ulan living in
cultural School, assumed his duties the 48th district that he butcheled
Monday. Mr. Dicken. is forUlerly and sold iu the Statesboro market
from Vidalia, 'where h� has been two hogs diseased with cholera,
engaged in newspaper work for one.of which had previously died
years. He is a man of energy, and and the other being on the verge
is high I}' spoken of as a fit lIlan to of death from the disease.
head the school. This is alleged lo have occurred
Tlfe Indian River orange sells Inearly three weeks ago, though
for from SOC to $1.00 per box more it is.only\juriug the w'eek that the
than any other orange in this state. matter gained publicity, "nd it is
. I bave only the Indian Riv.er or· said that neighbors of the ),oungange.
man have positive evidence of hisS. J. OVERSTREE'I'.
,
Titusville, fla. crime, and are determined to push'
the case agaiust him. It is said
that a neighh�r was asked to assist
the man in Cleaning his hogs after
their death, for the ostensihle pur.
pose of making them iuto soap
I
Notice to Taxpayers. For Tax Collector. t
I will be at the places On dates [take this'method oCannouncing to
Itnamed,
for the purpose of collect. the people of Bulloch county tb,t [ am Exclusive manufacturer!' Davis Sea Island Gins.
lectiug tax; also to register the
a candidate for Tax Cqllector, subject 10
among the victims but discov the Deu�ocr�lic primary of 1910. I ask 'D.ered 'the condition' of the hog i� \'oters: the suffrage of Ihe people, and if elected, I\.atneS nachine Company.Thursday, the 18th, 1320th Dis· I will do my duty as near as possible. � ..time to prevent the sale of any of trict court grollnd, ') a. m.; Portal, Thanking the poople in advance for what Statesboro, Georoia 'it. To a' Tr�JES reporter Mr. h ... .
I
II a. m,; 46th, District, 2 p. m. t ey may do for ule. Inm, Tespectrully, •••• • II. II .Burns staled that 011 Friday e\'en�
Friday, the 20th, 157Sth District C. \V. ENNEIS.····..·
0 ••••••••••••••••• , I..
•ing, Oct. 2211(1, the man in ques· conrt ground, 8 a. 111.; 48th Dis. � ,tiou sold him a slnall shoat which triet, eourt ground, r t a. 01, hereby make my announcement for r-. ,the office of Tax Collector of Dulloch .. ....he said �e I)[�tchered that day. Saturda)", the 20th, Ij23rd Dis· I'
hiEV E R Y T H
.
1'1 I d
. triet court ground S n. 111' 47th COUllt)',
su lJect to t e Democ",atic pri- I N G I
,e 109 was wrappe In n cloth,
District COllft grou:J(I, 11.30' a. Ill. 1 mar)' of' 19'0. [promise a faitbful dis. .aud \\'�s hung up in th.e refrigera· Monday, the 22lld, 4Sth District charge of the duties 10 the best of Illy
I
tor WIthout exanlloaltou. Next court ground,9 a. 111.; 44th Dis- ability,
if elected, and will appreciate
/
Imorning the meat w"' green.pied, triet conrt ground. 2 p. III.; Johu tbe support of tbe \·olers. IN THE LINE OF �, .and the scent was unbearable. The ·C. Denmark's, nt night. MORGAN R. AKINS.
l
young mall was reproached for Tuesday, 23rd, '34oth Distri,ct Buying Cotton Seed.
I
"""selling meat ill such conditiou, but court ground, 8 a. 111.; IS47tb DIS'.
I
F URNI_T-une ·1"·•.. J.:·�
stated that he did not understand trict, II a. Ill.
I
I alll In the market for cotton' �
why it should have spoiled so quick· I will be at Metter. Friday, the se:d: and '�'11l P"y the. Illghest
Iy, unless hecause he had so lIIuch 26th, from r to 6 p. 111.; at States· market prIce In auy quantIty at my
trouble in catching it. M,. BI;rns ooro, from Decelllber 1St to the 20th.
home at Colfax. -
felt convillced that there IVas sOllie· This is Illy last rOlllld; please meet J. N. AKINS. The goods are Rightthillg \\'rollg witl,l the Illeat, and me at these appoiutmcuts. -------
when he heard of thl' death of the S. C. ALLEN, Quick Lunch Counter. I Th' Ihogs frolll cholern at once took T. C. �,C. ,At our new location on West e pnces are Right \The big allction sale of Higiliaud the matter IIp with the state pllre Main street, we nre prepared to I Th I
f d tl '1' D I Mon�ytoLoan. e terms ar R' 1 tPark lots will occur to· morrow and a�� dai�yll e,opr����'1 eve opments \,. d k' serve nice lunches on short order. e Ig 1 .. t b t" \ x, . .\ e are prepare to ma e Imllle· Hot coffee and o.vster St"I"S are Ollr
I
promIses 0 e a s trnng e.vent. dinte loans 011 Statesboro property _ .,
I
Highland Park is' one of States· Money to Loan. "nd improved farms at 6 an<l i per specialties. Nice line of staple and
.
� iboro's most desirable localities, and We are prepared to make quick cent interest on S to 10 year. time. faucy groceries cheap. Kerosene oil Jones F
' ...
t c·
.
the demand for homes there is loans on improved farm lauds ill We will.renew your old loans. If!j cents per gaHon. Country pro· I' urnl ure 0 •.growing.' The sale .wjll be con· Bulloch county. We will renew you want to borrow mone), , come dIlJil'. b\>Jlght for cash or- in ex-
J
/. 'your old loans. 10 see liS. HOLLAND & BRASWELL, c}Jange.. " '.' ;
.
\':rducted by �1'r. C. H. Dorstt, of Sa·, DEAr. & RI!NI'RO�, Office over Sea Island Bank"States· S�I'A:rllSBORO PROOUCE Co., I...
J. G. JONES, Manager
_.
vannah. St�tesboro, Ga. boro, Ga. 111.. A. NEWTON, Manager. �
.�
tie delay as possible after the bride. For Sale.
to-be had joined them. One 5-l"OOlU house on East
Reaching Savannah, the States- -Main Street, with barn and
boro party went to the home of Mr. other necessary outbuildings;
aud Mrs. Metzger. About II o'clock will sell at a bargain rrgood
they went to the office of Justice A. terms. ARTHUR HOIYARD.
H. Lane, which place had been se·
lected for the marriage of Miss
McCoy and Mr. Sample. Another
license Ilad to be secured, which
caused � few minutes' delay. The for Life or Fire Insurance­
office boy acted as guide and carried the kind that pa sthe bridegroom to the court house, . Y •
where a Chatham county license
Capital and Surplus. $100.000
Of/ieers: r -fl"]. L. COL'E.I'1AN. Pmidtnl W. C. PARKER. Vics,·Presid'ftl
S. C. GROOVER, Ca,hier
Did You .Euer Think
Of it in This Way?'Director.f:
J. L . .I'1ATHEWJ' W. C. PARKER
'8. T. OUTLANV E. L. Sl'ffTH
J. L. COLEl'fAN
If you save $Ioo from your earn­
ings during a 'year it is the same
amount you would receive on a $2000
investment for one year at 5 per cent.
To save, one must sacrifice: The
best things of life are gained in this
way. Iflyou want to) lay aside a part
of your earuiugs, come to this bank
and open an account. A bank ac­
count will assist you greatly in the
undertaking.
We welcome the small depositor.
I .
Sea Island 1Jank
We want your- Banking business
rOOOClOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOC)(:XXXJooOO�
� Shoes Shoes Shoes'
g
J. F. BRANNEN. P,.,id'ftl
R. F. 'DONALfJSON. Caihitr
Neur and nobby line just in.
Banisters and Walk-Overs
for Gents.
Qneen
Quality
for
Ladies
"Black Cats.:'
for C�Jildren �
, i
At tlie Shoe Sto�'
............................ , ,
.
R.aines .l1achine CompaV'�!
'B u i Ide r san d 'R epa ire r S
.
0
f.,nachinery of all Kinds I.Machine shop under the supervision of Mr. ].
IGERARD ALLEN, formerly master mechanicof t.he E. E. Foy Company for eleven years,aSSIsted by a competent corps of workmen.We solicit.your difficult repair work on.-1Engines. BOIlers and Gins. �. .
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Hi'gh Grade Horse Shoeing a Specialty,
T. A. Wilson in Race.
The announcement of T.
\
.
......
itors �o the' show grounds will be
permitted to have a free view of
the 'stock. Some two hundred
horses and ponies will be exhibited.
There will be two performances,
tilatinee and night, at two and
eight o'clock p. m., and the doors
will open at one land seven o'clock
p, tIl. ".
The first event of show day will
be the free exhibitions at 12:30
o'clock. The�e wiII.consist of lat·
ter·day aerialistic high divers,
comedy acts and gorgeous day.
light fireworks, forming alt\>gether
tue biggest J)unch of free acts ever
before offered to tlie public.
.�"-"':'!IWk
.1 Per Year-Vol. XVIII,\No. a.
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IWILL CHALLENGE 10PPONENTS FOR JOINT JU
DEBATES THRDU8H DISTRICT.
SHIM 8UIlTY OF MURDER OF
RODSES.
la, Ga., Nov. rs.-A
f guilty wiih a recommeu- ,
to the mercy of the court,
turned b), the jury this af­
in the case of Rufus Lucas,
with the murder of J. W.
�, merchant, at Oliver last
carried with it a
to life imprisonment but
re will be made to prevent
� befalling the prisoner, as
nsel filed a motion for a
Savannah, NOlI. 18.-"1
sorry; to see my friend Rafe
mons enter, the race for Congress
from the First District," stated
Col. E. J. Giles of LYQns today,
"�tid I am afraid his presence in
the race will lose Bulloch county
for' me. But then I am not afraid
of the final result."
AT THE CLOSE O� LIFE
nrc you going to look buck U\)OII a succees or a (Rilure? It will betoo late to change then-but t is dot too lute to choose now­
tmCCeS8 or failure. Arc you mnking each clay 8 success? Does�Rch day leave you better off in this world's goods? Do you savefrom each day's ,earning? Before YQU start 1\ new year, start an
account with us, so you'll have B snfe place for each day'S 8llvings.
No. 7468
5 of Statesboro
5 BROOKS SIMMONS
Pre.,dea,
Directon:
M. G. BRANNEN
! )AS. B. RUSIUNG F. N. GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
Ji
F. E. FIELD
;;: One <lollar ('1.00) will open an account with us. Statt ud
:: make itgrow..
.
\;: We pay five (5) per cent. on Time Depolltl.. Fonr rer cent. paldi Iii SavIng. Department. Call and get one of our IItt banb.
iii1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l111ll1ll1l1l11ll1l1l1ll1l1ll1l1111l111ll1l1ll1ll1l1l11l1l1ll1l11ll11ll1'1II1IU1I111IUIIIII
jury was ont three hours
ny believed' that a verdict
tary manslaugt.er would be
Few thought that the.
f. the jury would "guilty
er."
ry to expectation the de­
:WIIS not placed 011 'the wit­
d
.
in his own 'defense, his
relying on the statement =============::;::============�
ason, who was an eye wit-
be shooting, that Hodges
n his pistol from a drawer
Ii, and was advancing UpOIl
fore the latter fired.
tate rested npon the evi-
rincipally, of Miss Alice
and L. A. Rimes, who
witnesses .also,
raphsof the store in which
cide occurred and of the
'showing the position df the
the defendant, and the
at different stages of the
I
, were offered in evide�ce
ate.
.
1.•. McCROA.
EVERY ONE WAS MEAN TO ELSIE OPERATED ON WRONG PATIER'
KILLED HERSElF BECAUSE SHE WAS BOY WITH HEADACHE VICTIM OF SERIOUS
TIRED OF LIFE. ' MISTAKE.
"D••r Mother: I killed myself be- Denver, Col., Nov. IS .....:,yisitiDg
cause every one is Olean to me: I no the office of a physician to be
��:te� :;;,t to�!:e. wi�1 a:::, 7::�e! �::: treated for a mild case of headache,
any trouble with me, and I hope you will and after a casual greeting to be
forgive me for what I bave done. Best hustled into nn inner room; placed
wishes and good luck to vou all of your upon an operating table, rendered
i�U;er:rhank God, I will be with my unconscious by an anesthetic, and
"ELSlI! LaNHARDT. " then have a serious operation per-
l,eaving the above note, alld with formed, was the queer experi'ence
a photograph of her father clutched from which Edgar Reed, nineteeD
in her hands. little Elsie-Lenhardt, years old, has just recovered, after
of Chioago, aged II years, tun�ed having heen m in bed for . nearly
on the �as, and her lihle spirit flut.-, .two mOllths.
me.
" tor· said,
Her spirit was broken ·by con- boy. for $200 and aD additional sum
tinual punishment and ber beart equivalent to the time It;lSt while
was sad with the thought that no absent from w,ork. The boy was
one lov� her .. The little tot whose seriously ill for ten weeks,
nature craved love and caresses, The doctor was expecting aD­
whose tender years required affec· other young man, ,who bad made
tionate care, received them not. arrangements for the operation 10
The buoyant spirit of childhOOd ·question. Young Reed is _si'milar
was crushed and the kind words in appearance. to the young man, 50
that would have made' her happy the doctor, without asking .que&­
were not spoken. A young life tions, took it for granted that Reed
was Hacrificed to pan!ntnl negli· wa� th� one to be operatep UpoD •for orphans'was fOllnc;led in 1875,
gence nnd went ahead with �lle job.opening its doors to eight father· . ,
less' children. It had one -smail Here is indeed ,a lesson to be Reed, who is a carpenter, arose
cottage This one building has rememdered
.
the morning of the day when he
The incident brings to mind the was operated upon with a slightincreased to sixteen (two shortly •
following words of Ingersol's, headache. His mother, fearing itto be completed) and each cottage
\Vlll'cll .ore" appropriate to the oc· might develop into some illness, ad-will give a home to twenty pupils, . ...
Illore or less. In 188S, the school
casion: visbd him to see a doctor.
"If there is one of you here tltat He entered the office' and waitedwas so graded as to cover fourteen _
ever expect to whip your child a 1lI0ment until the doctor appearedyellrs, and in 1892 a technical de· ,
again, let me ask you something. frolll the iuner room.partment was added, so tbat the
Have yonr photograph taken at " How are you tuis morning?"boys might be taught sOllie useful
the time, and let it show your face was the greeting.trade. Up to that date, farmiug
was the only business taught.
red with vulgar anger, and the face "Feeling pretty bad," the Poy
of the little Olle with eyes swi
m'l
r�turued.This education is given entirely
ming in tears, and the little chin Without further couversation hefree to deserving orphans of any
dimpled with fear, looking like a was taken into tbe inner room an'ddenomination and from any part
of our country. Near a thousand piece of water struck by a SIdden prepared for the table.
, cold wind.' F· that little child 19uo�ant of the usual practices ofyouths have been nnder its infiuellce �
should die, I call 1I0t thiuk of a snrgery, the boy supposed that anand enjo)'ed its trainillg. The pro·
sweeter way to speud an autulll af· examination was merely on tapisvision for the support, education
temoon than to take that photo· so he made ue objection. Presentlyand other expenses of these chil· ,
graph and go to the ce1metery, where an anesthetic was administered,dren (26j now with us) is deriv d
the maples are clad in tender gold, and he sank iuto unconsciousness.from personal donations of inter·
and where the little scarlet runners When he arose frolll the table, twoested persons, or from cit nrcb and
are coming, like poems of regret, hours leter, he was barely able toSunday school collections.
The Thornwell Orphanage is 10' from the
sad h�art of the earth; and get home.
cated in Clinton, S. C., at the cross. sit down upon that llIonnd, and Bn-y-In
.....
g-C-o-t-to-n-S-eed.look upon that photograph, anding of the Seaboard Air Line and
think of the flesh, now d.ust, thatAtlantic Coast Line Railways. It
is under. Presby.terian influence and you beat. Just think of it. I
control, but does not refuse aid to could not bear to die in the arms of
a dlild J had whipped. I could notMany l,ot8 'Were Sold. any ou account of religious differ.
At the auction sale of lots in ·ences. No �urrender of children to bear to feel upon my lips, when
tltey were withered beneath theH!ghland Park last Thursday, its guardianship is re'lllired of rela·
touch of death, the kiss of one thatsomething like $50,000 worth were tives. Pupils may leave at their
I had struck."disposed of. The prices, however, fWD choice if they do uot wish to
were not satisfactory, and the sale remain. Childr£n are not given Money to Loan.
was discontinued after thirty·odd out to !ervice. The only business We are prepared to make imme.lots had been sold. of the 'nstitution is to teach and diate loans on Statesboro property
Dr. Rogers, owner of th� prop- t[alll tnem. Th� orph�n!:' IIIterest and improved farms at 6 an<1 � per
erty, will make arrangenlrnts to IS the first consideration. The pre· cent interest on 5 to 10 years lime.
. . . We will renew ),our old loaus. Ifcontiuue the qevelopmellt of Highl sldlDg bead of the Orphauage IS
t t b nloney cOllie. \
IYOU
wun 0 orrow ,iand Park at private sale, and still Rev. Will. P. }.acobs, who reCCl\'es to see 115. HOLLAND & BlV\SWRLL:has many' of the choi""st lots to glftslfor tbe �upport and applica· Office over Sea Island B�n�! States.offer .�o��r p��I.. i�c._......"'...'_.... ..
10 "iew of the fact that Thanks·
giving day, or the Sunday follow­
iog, is tbe only'chUicb collection,
recommended �y 'the Synods of
Soutb' Carol�a, Georgia and' Flor·
ida to be taken' up fo� their or·
phans, 'the following items in reo
gard to the Thor.nwell Orphanage,
which is own.eiJ by the three syn·
ods aforesaid, lIIay be of, int.erest
t. the readers qt'this paper:
,
' Tbe Tboruwell HOQle and School
60VERNOR SUSPENDED HIM BECAUSE OF
LYNCHING,
names James McMauus, of Alexan·
der county, to act as sheriff of that
county Ilntil a new sheriff shall �e
elected or a ppoi II ted.
Sheriff Davis had a �onference
with Governor Deneen to-day. He
filed witir the governor and with
Attorney·General Stead a petition
for reinstatement. Governor Dc·
neen will consider the petitiou.
I alll in the market for cotton·
seed, and will pay the highest
market price in any quantity at my
home at Colfax.
'
J. N. AKINS.
Quick Lunch Counter.
At our new location on We�t
Main street, we are prepared to
serve nice lunches on ,short or�,er.
Hot coffee Bud oyster st...ews are onr
specialties. Nice line of staple and
fancy groceries cheap. Kerosene oil
IS cents per gallon. Country pra·
duce bought for cash
cljange.
l)'1'A'l'RSBORO RO
A. N:lCWTO
